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tars no Aiash, ^otos at no0 jjjuman ^brint, ^echs neither |)Iiice nor Applause: £bc o
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To the Memori of Hon. 8. 8. Jone«.

HV H1HHOS TUTTLE.

' On Rcanon s mount we atand with those 
ho Hfe’s battle well. /

W ho martyrs for the truth arHright, 
a Beneath .oppression fell.

Ciiorus: Then rally round our standard 
And sound the bugle's blast 

The Future is our harvest field 
-* With lyood sown in the Pijat

Not puling saints who hold by faith. 
Nor priest with cant and sneer.

Nor reprobates by Jesus*  blood- 
With consciences washed clear;

But noble thinkers of all time. 
The good, the true, the pure.

Who by a lifo of loving deeds 
Have made their calling sure.

Chorus:—
The weakling throng who live by faith. 

May go their own blind wav.
An<Vboast they love religious*  night

Better, than science's day ;
OUr lalth.shall rest on knowledge,

'—Ndt blind but starry-eyed.
Our Sacred Scripture®, Nature’s nago,

And Reason Hiiall qK gtiide._>^
Chorus: Then rall^-^oiind our HUyidard, 

And Houna.thobugle's blast 
The Future ¡sour harvest livid 

With blood sown in the Post

thA new bible.

Interrogqdvro in Reference Thereto.
. aro ••ving"it?progressiva time®, I
take it for granted that we may Ask ques
tions of. our great teachers; the fifty odd
men choHcn of the Lord, of course, who are 
versed in all ancient languages, who are 
about to give us a correct grammatical, rhet
orical. and of courser divine. Bible, they 

. ba ver to take from and add to, not-
were to

iey love religious night 
»citer, than science's day ;

Obr ralth'Shall rest on knowledge, 
—Not blind but starry-eyed,
Our Sacred' ‘ ’* • -

in a carriage" some thousands of years bo- 
fore carriages were known, will they please 
to tejl us where David got that carriage, 
but tvhat is of more consequence, will they 
nlww tell us who originated the idea that 
David was ajnan after God's own heart? 
Our reading

'and, robber. ................. ..............................
children; then again committing murder 
for licentious purpose and In his whole 
life not one recorded act of nobleness In the 
si^ht of man or God. Of songs credited.to 
him. they-are often full of the most bitter 
hatred to. and Draper forcuraes to fall upon, 
children's children. The l’salms bear In
ternal evidence of being a selection from 
hundreds of years, and are so received by 
honest searchers after truth.

Will the fifty pleaae to tell us where 
David accumulated the six billions of gold 
and silver that ho left Solomon, and if he 
did, why did Solomon get Hiram to build 
ships to sond t<) the land of Ophir, which 
returned only once in4hi years, bringing 
only about half a million? was never
in possession of fifty squire miles in lite lif^. 
time, and this has not, or'ever had, at// 
mineral in iL He had no intercourse wltlr 
nations, no commerce, nnd yet leaves Solo-/ 
inon more cash than all the nations of earth 
have this day. Ah Solomon kept Win grand
est harem of any monarch of earth, and was- 
never in,possi'HHlon of fifty square inibw likp 
his father, will tlm fiftv please tell us where 
and from-what’ he derived his Incpme? 
Forty thousand horses, twelve thousand 
hostlers and a thousand fancy womeK. are 
not kept on a ten-cent piece or the product 
of all the land Solomon ever was king o'f; 
not to speak of th« millions of Israelitro 
that slept in the same IxQi, iu:d ate of this 
same land. , •

Ixft uh pass over a few bund red years and 
ask this lcarmsl fifty how Sampson trajuxd ' 
the three hundfed. foxes,'flu living In an 
enemy's country? But still fnrthor, who 
held the foxes whilo bo lied them tail to 
tail with a.firebrand between? Still more, 
what harm could they do in a vineyard and 
olive grove?

But more Imnortant what kind of a torn-

ïïhds him a rebel, then a brig- 
rtyirdorcT of men. “women and

. She did. and quickly exclaimed with tears 
streaming down her checks. “Doctor, I can’t 
look any more. We can't deny the truth.'' 

“ What did you see, Mrs. (KT
• “ Michael, husband, as.he lav a cor|«e." 

“Look again," I said, “and you will not 
see that sight.**

She looked again and saw her husband as 
in life.

I then said, " Mrs. G., we will for nun cir
cle to strengthen you.” We did so, and 
tlaced the cup on tbejable, and all joined 
aRds. I then asked for certain spirits who

part in the book of life. We suppose it will 
net be irreverent to ask a few questions or 
make a few suggestions in regard to that 
divinely authorized work. We would like to 
know how God pronounced his works good, 
and by what means the race of men were to 
be propagated without woman. As the word 
reads, she was created some tiras after, just 
for company in Ids lonesome hours. It it 
would not be impertinent, how <amo this 
perfect creature to produce as ita first off
spring a musdorer. and why did God aid a 
mark upon him when he and his father 
Adam were all tlio men living? Also renew 
that old jiurotion. whose daughters were 
those in the land of Nod that Caln ratoed 
little Cain's froik?

Not toT»e inquisitive we will puss ovor a 
great saace of time and only ask that as 
Noah tGi>ihto the ark (Genesis. 7th Chap., 
15th verse.) " two and two of all flesh." from 
whenoe was the world stocked with animals 
after Noah had offered sacrifice of "overy 
clean beast and fowl" (as per Genesis 8lh 
thePaft?201,1 Vei8°) wlwn returnlyg from

We will paks"oiSr\iomo thousand years 
aiul trust we/aro not Irreverent when wo 
ask upon wfial did the twenty or thirty 
millions of Egybtians, who had held three 
millions of IsrUlltro in bondage, live upon 
a,f.uf God hid/testroyed all the vegetables, 
all th6 fish and all the beasts, and wmere did 
Pharaoh got provisions and horses to fit out 

- (according to Josephus) his army of throe 
hundred thousand men. horses, chariota, 
Ctc- to follow the Israelite®? As three 
millipn of men. women, children, horses, 
cattle, sheep, etc., can not possibly stretch 
over a country less than one hundred miles 
in a scramblfi march, it would have- left 
the rear of the camp one hundred inllro 
from the Red Sea at the how Moses began 
to trees. The place crossed is said to have 
been twenty-two miles, and was traverted in 
one’night; iiencollie rear guard must have 
marched one hundred arid twenty-two mile® 
in. say, twelve hours; yea, more than this, 
Pharaoh was still in the rear, and ho man
aged to dose up In time to got drowned. 
Will the fifty please tell us how this was 
done?

I will now pass oyer the glorious old 
times of forty years of manna'And quails, 
when clothes were not worn out, to Joshua'r 
entrance into Canaan, and ask why he or- 
dered'the children of Israetto lay in a stock 
of “old ©qrn"- while he was yet supplied 
with manna nnd quails? Also, where did 
they get Qie “old qorn" to lay in. for at this 
time they wore in the desert?

I do not vriih to ask too many questions, 
but as the fifty will remember, that when 

conquered the Midianitea, he ordered 
all that had ay er slept with a man. to be 
■Jain: th®men then all being dead; also all 
the children to b® slain; that hundreds of 
rears afterwards, these same millions of 
Israelite^ Were enslaved by Midi an I Ire and 
sphAid MV«n .»nJ thb mg|ionB Of

enslaved by various 
that to this day or 

sws were never In 
land of Judea, a country 

most
tell us what has be- 

Isaac 
J was 
>ne to 

who cape

any

■?

hands. I then asked ror certain spirits who 
had been to our circle but hpd not ta-on seen, % 
to show lliemsfllvro to here She drocril)M 
/as many as called for,, whether correctly or 
not, I can not tell. I then called for some of 
iny deceased friends whom she did not 
know; but I had their photographs. She de
scribed them well, a after each dearrlp- 
lion I showed her thnfphutograph, and she 
said it wari the same trtraon that she luul seen 
In the "cup. I Zhen had her describe 
other», and af scribing, pick their pict
ures ihalrkun k of three or four, wlilch 

ely, and always correct
ly ; to her thoy wcreatr.mgec». I had a l»ook 
that had the pictures of many distinguished 
{»erson^gro, both living here and gone, often 
two on the pAge, and four in view -at once 
when the book was open. She knew none 
of them or their history. I called for Home 
of tjicwe who were deceased. She descriiied 
them os per picture, and afterward picked 
the one out from the four, and always cor
rectly.' I pailtwl for one living man pictured 
there. She described him'well, and pointed 
him out correctly. After describing about 
twenty different ones, we removed the 
“cup ' and continued our circle, when she 
saw the spirits of two acquaintance® clalr- 
voyantly.

• ••/ T.T.W.
x White Cottage, Po. . *

ARK ANIMALS IMMORTAL?

What is the Ant Betwec« Darwia-
wintan and ?

Out in the cold, and dropped from Ills care 
When, he takes charge of every hair!
Life isaajd Urstart upward in four grand 

col u nt ns, as ty|M*s.  If Mr. I*,  and the spirits 
find but one, where are t.he three? May they 
not be traveling on different routes to the 
samcgo^H*  It inav be said they pass into 
the great “deean of life," tlic great "homo
geneous," “monadic," “protoplastic,” “’poten
tial" mass, or force. ' Then I ask. from 
whence differentiation into types and s|»e- 
cles, if not from the different qualities of 
the samo fo'rcif; (Ue one factor or prime 
move/ in all. these transactions, that life 
which is laboring on through all forms, per
fecting and beautifying one all that is pos
sible, then beautifying the next so much we 
hardly know or can classify it?

/V horse can not propagate anything but 
a horse, say some, although you may im
prove all spqQli-s; fish, lizjnirds, apes, etc.; 
blit froiq whence comes the Intermediate 
links betwpon,Uiose that are well marked, 
and which hnvoboth the characteristics of 
the one above and the one below. Prof. 

.Denton finds two such links between the 
lishand the llzzard:

The IchlhyoMttrhu, (tom Tchthus, a fish 
and saurius a llzlard, meaning nearest to 
the fish, having stronger types or marks of 
the fish than the llzzard; the oilier link, 
pie Pterfaaprfus, from nlcsio near to nnd 
Munn-*,  llzzard—nearer to the llzzard, vol 
having characteristic*  of the erocodilo lie- 
low; the reptile, quadrupeds and the human 
above; having in its fore paddle or arm,the 
regularsoaimm, hurnrrli. r<utius'n\u\ ultia, 
MrptM. rntta carpus and the five yhalanges 
of the human. Then how can Mr. IV say. 
“Not in history, observation or'fossil, can a 
sign of transitional sneclro be found."

When we regard l|re m a facior, a thing 
that acta, fashions and Tonus accord Ing to 
its several states of advancement, ability 
and desire®, the difficulties dlwuljioar; and 
whilo the evolution of Dr. Darwin is an st

ation from a mat®rial 
tter for its factor, Oat 
me from a psychic or 
it, with that force wo 
J and in what « Im they

spring-chickens, and danplng, interspersed 
with ice-cream, are prominent. Not qnly 
do the theatres offer entertainments of. es
pecial attractiveness on. Fast-Day. but the 
New Englandor attends them'as though lie 
were one of theJbr.utes that perish. for 
the small boy. he regard^ Fast-Day ns a 
Hhadow of Fburth of July to come - and do- 
voles it to upon “muinbloty,-peg"and blatant 
kite-flying. Thiis, the fretivities of the 
Thursday Fuat-Day offer a sharp contrast 
to tho soieinnittart of Good Friday, a« ol> 
served by the Itotnan Catholics and Episoo 
palians, and the daymeaningless, except 
as a vague protest against Popish practices.

The original puritans have l-een «lead for 
so long a period that they would dpubtless 
find it extremely difficult to perform the 
feat of turning in their graves, nnd thus ex
pressing, after the custom of conscientious 
corpses, their-Indignation against their de
generate ‘ descendants. Therb can bo no 
doubt, however, that they did turn In their 
graves when the Governor of Connecticut 
issued his Fast-Day proclamation on Thurs
day last, and appointed Good Friday os the 
next Fast-Day, It ran not be »retended 
that he did this in ignorance of the true , 
meaning of his u< t. tie expressly assarted ' 
that he hud selected the day "commonly 
called Good Friday"' for the reason that so 
large a part of ll^l'liristiim world regards 
it Ha an appropriate day for hut Ing. This 
I» a distinct iu>d deliberate recognition of 
what the-Puritans rc®iirde<| as a jM’ciillarly 
atrocious Popish practice. There was no 
doubt in their minds that the man who- 
fasted on Good Friday would burn Protest- 
ante in his back yard, provided he had the' 
power to do so. They purposely selected 
Thursday as their i»artigular Fast-Day. to 
order, to exhibit their horror of Good Fri
day. And no*  the uered sod of Connecti
cut is defiled by a Governor who wickedly 
requests Protestanta and Catholics to fast 
on the same day. To thia lamentable pass 
has finally arrived the theocracy planted by 
the Mayflower, and nourished by the bloou 
of Quakers and other pestilent heretics.

If there still survives »'Connecticut Dea
con of strict Puritan views he is to bo sin- 

fastth.«A San F

man could nut his arnpuaround and pull 
[ them away? We don't doubt the fact; we 
only ask the fifty to'tutbuH about those plb 
bin». As to the jaw bone of an ass killing a 
thousand, we don't/ wish any explanation, 
for in our day many more than that aro 
dying every day by asses' jaw bones.

Before I close, I would like to ask the fifty, 
if God gave Moero the laws, commandments, 
etc., anir if the Jews’had ever been guided 
by this same Almighty Preserver? They 
being in the habit of worship to the tru\ 
God, how came it about that Helkiah found 
an old'law book among a lot of rubbish nnd 
bringing It to the king, the king was ho 
much excited about- It that he rent bls 
clothes? Ah this little incident happened 
about seven hundred years before Clrrist, 
from which date secular history give® us 
reliable data In regurd to Jewish history, to 
an unprejudiced mind it looks'as though all 
Crevious ha<l been fancy and tradition united 
y some fanatic, and then by Jewish priest

craft adopted, like Joe Smith’s Bible, ns 
foundation for a religion by which, the 
people could bo gulled for priestly intaront. 
Perhaps the fifty can explain and tell uh 
how Moses wrote bls own funeral ceremony.1 
8lace of burial, etc. ? Also why Samuel con- 

nued to write on his, Saul and David's 
history, long after lie had passed In his 
checks ? Can they tell us why the Song of 
Solomon on the word of God, in the compila
tion called the Bibb*,  wliich if published In 
a pamphlet would bo refused the mailB os an 

• obscene publication ? Pwhaps the fifty can 
toll us why the churon afe"such sticklers 
tor faith iM the meanjl of salvation, oontrary 
to the life reaching of Jesus? There are a 
thousand nnd one more questions that could 
be lnoqt reasonably asked, but we refrain, 
waiting with patience the Issuing of God’s 
new edition of that standard book bv whose 
claimed divine authority priestcraft is lead
ing thousands of women down to death and 
millions of men Inta gross materialism.— 
The Ftfly. y-

A MyrticCnp.

About 6no year ago I bought of Mrs. Mor
rell a “ Mystic cup.' To me and my family, 
it .was a mere toy./ One evening In April. I 

'think, a widow l;idy about sixty, a neighbor 
—a Mrs. G.—called on us for a friendly vis- 
iLto stay ovir night.-
’ -8he know nothing about Spiritualism; 
had heard wo wcnrbelievers and doubtless 
many rumors that were set 
ramusesand liars. Noth
Spiritualism tillaft 
I Drought out th® . 
and requested hef to look 
so. After a minute or 
saw anything? •

e • -.
T_x>k«<aih." : She dld.Affilln a 

minute tears came Id her eyes, when she 
said "I’ll have to believe now.“ . . •

-^'hntdldyousror I-asked.
H1 saw my mother and two little children 

with her.*
Her mother had passed away many, years 

ago. and Mrs. G. had lost two children in In-

it; I can't look any more." 
®ithirdsW?,k y°U WiU **

AMWPV

ir she

ope

it: I can’t look any more.'

duced considerable co 
.Spiritualists of that city. AWW that 
“Boy Orator," Thomas Walker, took 
stand after him, when the -request-, 

reot, Darwin or Peebles, 
as a whole sustained Mr. Peebles, the cor
respondent willing, “And A. ft.Wallace who 
says ’other Influences than those which 
developed miimaK. develop mind and intel
ligence of infoi? " also that the spirit control
ling Walker, argued the immutability of 

. types, and the impossibility of transforma
tion of one species Into another Specie®.

I have found It ft'gardinaldoctrino among. 
Spiritualista, that they ignore authority, 
regardless of the source from which It orig
inated, claiming th<> right to antagonize 
oven with the denizens of higher spheres, 
when-they cross the twek of that which Is, 
or should lx*,  the flnaparbiter of man—his 
reason. 'Consequently I claim the privi
lege of taking someVexceptlons. and asking 
some questions, feeling myself under no 
obligation«- to accent anything from Mr. 
Peebles, or a departed spirit, either, that my 
reason rejects, yet fully appreciating the 
Important services that nave been rendered 
by both, in rearing the grandest structure 
the world ever knAw—our/grand Temple of 
Truth, the grandest philosophy of eartn.

I purchased Mr. Prebiro' pamphlet as soon • 
as it appeared ; read, re-read and meditated. 
I thank him for it; not onlyxbecause it 
set me to digging deeper, and extending my 
observations wider, but because I wish agi*  
tation, provoking doewr thought on these 
fundamental, bed-rock questions. The far
ther I am enabled to penetrate into the 
facta of nature, the more I regard the uni- 
verte—Ige—that foy the want of a better 
name we call God, a unit, a single thing 
that acta and doro. To me, every se)«rate 
thing in the universe has motion—has Ilf?. 
There's life in the stem unrest of primal 
force»—in the polarities and affinities of 
chemical processes. There is life and 
structural force® In the atmosphere, and 
“Jack Froat will photorf1----------
window panes of a jnd 
Are Is suffered to gp'dov 
pear in th© form of the 1 
fife, life's unit of fotm. 
Crucible® of the leaf, in 
nature, in tbwbblng sro; in 
er, in the whistling wrtsls. a 
systematica) 
animal 
etable andbùman, 
by thè i e, Is but 
a highe L If no I 
or move on.

The life of 
Ohe in

the 
tho 

... . was
made of the control to say -which was cor- 

‘ "..............................  That the control

ta at
him is, 
as his capacity and aspirations are ho in
finitely raised abdvo tho brute, so hl® origin 
¡8 duo to distinct and higher agentfles. than 
such as have effected tneir development." 
I fail to see why he should try to call this 
to his aid.

Of course the “agencies" (forces) dsvelo|>- 
Ing the higher order«, ore higher than those 
developing the lower. This Is thç ’grand se
cret orevoluting forces. Forms are but a 
reflex image—an outline of force—•‘agen
cies" that rormed It. Different qualities of 
food and remedial agente, aro but different*  
forms of force. Invariably producing differ
ent effects. Tho force that develops each 
form of Ufe, Is distinct from that which do- 
veiops every other form.

The vegetable kingdom required a “dis
tinct and higher" force than- the mineral. 
Was there a s|»ecial creation to furnish It; 
or was it the result, of evolution ? So with 
the animal and hinuan;eachrequired high, 
er “agencies." True, wo cAft not see thin in
visible force leap this supposed chasm, but 
does it not? 'We can not see anything pass 
from the grub to tho butterfly; from the 
tadpole to tho frvg; and yet we know from 
one the other comes; but there are evi
dences of its |tassage. and that It reaches 
back and forward. Guinea pigs-.and, birds 
have teeth In embryo; snakro have con
cealed legs beneath the *xjrin,  and horary 
have their wolf teeth. • There are marks dr 
fish gills in the neck of tb< human. artW the 
fœtus in gestation passes through many 
forms below it, having no leas than three 
(Afferent kinds of circulation before renclv 
ing that of the human; all proving that tho 
one, tho all, are tied up ln one hpndlo, where 
none can be lost off, but are compelled to 
move on. ’ . ” .

Mr. P, admits that matter has moved on 
up through the mineral and vegetable to 
the animal ; but he seems to switch it from 
the track at this point; as he finds it con
venient to switch off sv®ry other, some 
point, but “me ftfld mine;*  but 1 « like 
to know when Homo of throe’“ 
buried, because I think 
the "LftZAniH" forth. Th 
are animals Immortal? I answer for self, 
yeti; but Dot as animals. Atones are immor
tal. but not os atoms; Insects, birds, and 
beasts, but not as such.

For throe are but pilgrims on the way.
And “men emerge angels from their clay."

> / . Dr. C. D. Grimm. '

Roman •
Friday, or he-iiiiiHt forego nil attain 
fasting. On the other hand, the 
Connecticut person, who celebra '’list-. 
Day as a day of fasting and pleas will 
scandalize li(s pious neighbors who regard 
SFriday as the most sacred day In the 

ar. .Most people outside of New . 
id will approve of the Governor’s 

course, since It will pnt a stop to the absur
dity of turning an ostensible day of "fast
ing; humiliation nnd prayer," into a day of 
excessive dinnon^ai)<l no humiliation what
ever. Could the giMwl Cotton Mather have 
foraeen that his descendants would recog
nize Prelacy by hanging up their stockings' 
oh Christmas Evo, and honor Popery by 
fasting on Good Friday, not even the hang- 
of all the witch« In Salem could have 
brought a smile to his saddened counten
ance.— aV. F. Times.

Spiritual Experience of a Quaker Preacher.

EniTba Journal:—Years ago I well re
member hearing Priscilla Cadwallader 
preach in the meetings of I licksite Friends 
in Rochester. New Virili; .She was a tall, no
ble looking woman, full of sweetness and 
pdwer of speech, with an earnest and in
spired manner that carried great weight. 
A few days ago I jnet an eTderfy Quaker 
lady who wan often a companion and nurse 
in sickness for Mrs. (’ad wallader, from al>out 
I860 to toward IMO. and who told me of 
aome remarkable experience® iri~the mintt- 
try of that gifted preacher. -in 8clplotnaar 
Auburn. N. Y- she was once, sick aiid in 
danger, and doubted about taking Thomp
sonian medicine, when a mice within, audi- 
.............................  — * '* ¿thou »halt 
........ ........ook it. in peaceful confidence, 
and was soan bettor. While at Hamburgh, 
near Buffalo, her friend saw her standing 
quiet, and looking Intently into empty space, 
and/wked, “ WhhtddM the® se®r and the 
answer was, " I see a tattvTed curtain wav
ing In the wind nnd falling in pieces. It 1s 
the Society of Friends, which -will sooij de
cay and something else will come In Its 
Elace. I can't see what, but something bet- 
ir." At the, same place she was agili» very 

sick, and said, In doubt,.“ What if this luflne 
medicine fails ami I die?“ and again the in
ner voice said. - Take it and TTve? when she 
felt peace, and obeyed. One night soon af
ter. her friend woke in thè night, and heard 
her, through, the open door of their adjoin
ing rooms, talking pleasantly and laughing 
at times for an hour, as though with some 
imaginary person, and told her In the morn
ing. asking if she had dreamed, when she 
said in some surprise, “Did thee hear me?" 
and it was not again spoken of.

She once made a tour In Canada with a 
woman as companion, and Zlibu Coleman.

House to another. Going over 
steamboat they were directed by a 
bl« looking stranger, to stop it aw 
tel a few miles from their landing 
the night and. did It 
eace, but they wore well treated 

their roota-forthe 
wallader felt ao wish 
the room of Mr.Ooiem 
ly in her chair withm

, fllBMlWld— »

Jile only to herí Mid, “Take it aadtl 
iive."’ She took It. in peaceful™

to the q

ph them upon the 
room, after the 
when they ftp- 
or the tree of 

life ip the 
laboratories of 
the flowing riv- 
la regularly and 
currents in the

.and rock, and veg- 
every leaf rotting 

; moving on In life to 
Ufe, how could It rot

ultageof the Tree 
all Ufe below or 
rradeor condition 
; life we saw m 

force«, and the con- 
and individualized 

conditions.-
Peebles, the splr- 
tS'nrXT-S

the unrest of ciernen 
cent rated, difieren 

. fruitage of these m 
Then I ask myael: 

. Us of the departed, 
is there anything in 
on the way ?

If God does of sparrows have a care. 
And all other live« dpwn to a hair, ,. 
now can it be that one life is loa», 
When he prroe/vro té the uttennoat ?

. If but one cecum within the C^d. 
Where's the ninety aad nine, out in the 
. cold? ■ “

=
* •

’ Fast-Bay In Mew EnxUnd.

•'DEGENERACY."

the ministerto some extent;"but the minister recognized 
the ohanged character of the day, and sub- 
stitutewror the old-fuhioned sermon on 
somb abstruse 
eulogy of the 1 
comprehensive

¿—I



nitrations

here in time making an omcnu aeoiarauon _ 
that Spiritualism, claiming to bte the GvspeY

Letter to a Bigot who Refuse* th p Use of a 
Town Hall for a Spiritual Lecture.

; let him delight in, it; happlnee§Jft I. N. Thayer, E^o..—Oca
... -, ‘llat "V application K-yiu f

7» ‘“‘Lynountains, is there known a spot in the 
subject iRTfik-holo world where a man might be freed 
Bsed. The! <rom rtn e'vil deed.

b

»

J. MADISON ALUDÍ
leave their house and home. . .

IMPROVISATION.
A Gift Peculiar to Italy—A Few Remark

able Instance«.

nd in our continuedTHE HEARTS OF THE PEOPlA 

Extracts from Letter».

tetter from 0. H. Pollart., ’ -
• I have just learned Jhr40.u«J
. York Herald, the sad death of Mt. & 8. 
Jonre. This is the most severe blow our 
cause has received.

Respectfully V ouxb 
O. II. Pollard.

Okolqpo, Mi®. • *

tetter from Joda*  Holbrook.
vCol Bundy :—Please allow .me o> ex- 

orres my sympathies for you in your prec
ent trials. I was absent from thocity when 
the assassination of Mr. Jonefl occurred, and 
had been for many dayB.

I am respectfully Ydure,
K S-HoldHook.

Chicago, I1L . _ }

teUsr from A. B. fkr^rwooe.
Dear^riend Bundy:—Sod Indeed it 

made me feel when I heard of the horrid 
outrage, the assassination of & 8. Jones, and 
I deeply sympathize with his friends. I 
am very glad you have decided to continue 
the publication of the Religio-Philosoph- 
ical Journal ; it shall have my hearty sup
port.
• Again let me extend the hand of sympa
thy, and express my earnest desire for your 
success.

Yours Most Fraternally,
A. B.Skvfj^nck.

/Milwaukee, Wis.

Letter from M. T. C. Flovror.
Col. J. C. Bundy:—The terrlblo and 

startling news of the murder of our lament
ed Brother. Jonea, was announced through 
the morning papera, the effect of which has 
o(mt a terriblixWom over the Spiritualists 

I doubt not throughout the 
rid- Here we do not accept for 

a moment the cause attributed by <?ur secu
lar papera. The Spiritualists of SL Paul 
tender to you and the friends and relatives 
Of our dear departed brother, our deepest 

.sympathies in your terrible affliction. Iff 
‘death of our .brother, our glorious 

caúsenos sustained, apparently, an irrepara
ble loss, yet we know our brother still lives, 
and will, no doubt, still wield a powerful 
influence in favor of a cause in which bo 

, so nobly battled while in earth-life.
M. T; C. Flower. 

8t PauL^lnn.

Letur from OUro B. HUbblni.
Col J.' C- Bundy-Dear Sir .-Coming 

out here, from Detroit, to lecture, P was 
-shocked and surprised to see the report of 
the sudden death «»f 8.8. Jones, by the hand 
of violence; a sad loss to you and to the 
Journal, for which he has wrought with 
so much zeal and earnestness. Your Jour
nal should goon and grow on. I have 
been urged to start a spiritual newspaper in 
oar State, but Always said. "No! one in 
Chicago is enough for the West; concon
trate on that, but have no more." •

Now, if you think I can help you. I am 
ready for ÍÍ,

1 write to you frankly to express this feel
ing, and a bope and earnest desire to put 
band and soul to the work.

It is for you to -judge and plan for Uro fu
ture, and I suppose that your well-eetab- 
lished Journal and book-trade should and 
will go on.

Further words are needless. You see 
the situation.

Accept my sympathy for Mrs. Bundy, tho 
family and ypureelf, for pour sad and sud- 

Yours with besé wishcfiT^*'^.

• . Giles B. Stebbins.

c . Latur from W. JC. Wheelock.
Friends,*it  18 with sorrow that I am com

pelled to accept the sad pews of the death 
of our much esteemed brother and worker 
In the cause of humanity, Stevens & Jonee.

As a martyr to the cause, like our great 
Lincoln ho has fallen by an assassin moet 
foul. But thanks to the good angels,that 
surrounded him in ils great work, and 
helped to brin to tno stand-point he 
occupied in 9 life, they met him at tke 
gate and w med him to a broader field of * 
labor» and hope and expect to still soo 

. him engaged in'the publication of the Re- 
lioio-Fhilosophical Journal. We know 

-x^bat through the lags that exist he can 
come to this plane oflife and give us great
er, grander, and more poble truth«.

I for one will say to .vou, that it is my 
' prayer that the Relioio-Philogophical 

Journal, with its tidings of truth, will 
still go'out to the world, and I will try and 
secure new subscribers to its pages of triRli 
and reform.

1‘liavo met with & 8. Jones in his rooms, 
and I reflect with pleasure upon the times 
tliat have past. I believe his aim was to do 
good. Yours,

W. E. Wiikklook. ,

APRIL 14, 1877.

Letter from Mr»-L E. B*llcy.
Col. JohnC. BuMdy:—Like a thunder

bolt came the sad tidings of our lamented 
brother's cruel and unjust assassination. 
Although it has never been my pleasure to 

^meet 8. 8. Jonea personally, but aitorre»- 
pondence of marry years standing, together 
with tlio numerous and repeated acta of 
kindness, kmT the generosity he has ever ex
tended towards jne, have endeared him to 

. my . heart; and in thought he seemed hot 
a stranger, but a warm-hear tCd magnani
mous . friend, one whom the worid' could 
hurdly spare; not alone for these traits of 
cbaracter.xlo wo sincerely mourn. our sud
den bereavement, but from the grand anny 
of our Spiritualistic ranks, our .“Command
er-in-chief " has fallen I We are going to 
celebrate the 31st of March at Battle Creek, 
by bolding a Mediums' Convention for two 
days» are trimming up our Hall splendidly- 
With evergreens, flvweM and spirit pictures. 
J should like the cabinebelxe pictur^bf 
which you speak in tJie last Journal, to 
hang in our 11 all and drape i0n mouruiDg; 
won't you forward It Immediately.

.. Moet Kindly. >
\ Mrs. L. E. Bailky.
’ Rattle Creek, Mich.

• Letter from T. H. Stewart.
Dear Bro. Bundy:—Aa a eulogy to our 

honored dead, ever to bo remembered for 
hb work for humanity in the cause of Bpir- 

, ilualiwn, we atop not for the press in itablt-
* terneas. The villlanous assassin may 
alay.lhe body, but tho spirit of our Bro. 8. 
a. Jones goes marching on ■with kindred 
souls, while from the eternal*  throne of the 
God. the scintilUtioiu of Jight are sent forth*

• to illuminate tho ndmbltante of earth who 
alt in darkness in the region and shadow of 
death. 'We will keep the Ore» burning on 
our aplritusl allare beneath. May the re- 
dprocRy of spirits in the form with those

out, be felt, and in 
work.

Many p Spiritualists, like this
vile assassin, were continually stabbina 
our brother in the back, and now they still 
continue to throw dirt to cover up their 
own rottenness of theory and practice, bv 
defaming the dead. But Bro. Jones will 
live in the affection of the true and tho 
good.- May tho RnJGIO-PllXLOeOPiiiOAL 
Journal bo continued by the mighty help 
of the departed and our efforts below; Jt 
will be sustained in Michigan. ' .

Our cause is more prosperous than it has 
been for years in every part of tho State.- 
Some tep locturera are now in tho field, and 
calls oonje to us dally for missionary work.

T. H. Stewart.
Kendallville, Ind. . ’

-Letter fh>m Dr<J. K. Bailey. I
Dear Journal:^It's A long time since 

I have addrresecLthe Journal and its read
ers; such reticence lias nit resulted from 
lack of friendly intemdiin tho paper, ita 
work or its conductor and bis associatesand 
StroasTbutonly becauso of, a sluggisbcon- 

tion of spirit in the direction of corres- 
Condehce, public or privatal The terrible 
low that has so sudden# fallen upon your 

office, tlie readera of Jho Journal, the Spir
itualistic public and'the world, has startled 
—Bhocked me into activity of desire ZChd 
will in this direction, if only to express the 
sorrow which I feel and the sympathy ca!.?, 
ed out towardsdhe Immediate friends and 
co-laborere of. the stricken master-mind of 
its glorious »work.

It is very, hard to reconcile one’s self to' 
the inevitable of such a tragedy, and it Is 
sorrowfufito contemplate the loss of the en
ergy, devotion and ability of Bro. Jones, in 
the greatly needed and special work of the 
Relioio-Philosophical Journal at This 
stage oLQie progress of our cause, aud in 
the crises now upon its promulgation.

And this shock, again startlingly, alarm
ingly recalls a vivid consciousness of tho 
fearfully rapid progress of the crimes of aA- 
satfHination and suicide. It most sadly re
news thmfiectlon that something ought to- 
be done, and that speedily, to check or crush 
out this carnival of blood now sweeping ov
er the world with tho .besom of moral, as. 
well as physical destruction. It se-ims. td 
me, that to carry or to hold upon the person 
or about tho household or business place, 
concealed—death dealing—weajxms, of any 
kind, shpYild be made a punishable offence 
with aiheavy penalty. z

I think thesahomicide«, suicides and as
sassinations, very largoly due to tbo nearly 
universal practice of making one's self a 
walking, sleeping and talking arsenal; that, 
perhaps, jiinety per cenL of such are unpre
meditated—the spontaneous work of mo
mentary excitement, frenzy or maddened 
impulse. If bo, then very many, perhaps 
the majority of these horrible crimes never 
would occur were not tho explosive and cer
tain means so handily provided, to the fren
zied passions with which to deal the deadly 
blow, ere reason has an opportunity to as: 
sert her generous and softening authority 
and sway?

A few years ago the entire Northern peo- 
Sle were horrified with such frequent trage- 

ios in Southern society. Now, Northern 
society seems even more afflicted by this 
mania of violent death. A slavery of mind 
to the passions' impulses, the baser and ani
mal emotions of the being, is fearfully pre
valent in Northern as well as Southern so
ciety, throughout the world indeed, as well 
as in America. Is itnotevident that legal 
lis well as moral Wans, not now in force, 
urgently .need application?

B^t whatever the remedy for this grow-, 
ing evil, the world and our cause have lost 
the vigorous and. useful services of Bro. 
Jonee "in the flesh." and that potentsplrito 
asical Ubaineea tact, clear discrimination 

unrelenting energy and industry, which 
so characterized him and hto. grand, far 
reaching work in tho successfully tv(Jco es-' 
tablishing, publication and effectiveness of 
the Rbligio-Philosophioal Journal, 
And while Spiritualists reflect that he has 
only moved on to higher and broaderplains 
of.attionXnd to grander ileldsof usefulness 
—that, indeed, he will still wield a glorious
ly more potent influence upon the world’s 
progress, and th» work.therein of the Jour
nal yet, the sad reflection that: “hois 
dead," Jhat Uro criminal’s—humanity’s 
friend—Bro. Jonea—no longer outwardly 
guides that noble Car of Progreas—the Jour
nal and its work, will Cast ndeep gloom in
to thousands of households, and thus shroud 
and darken the glorious truth of his eternal 
activity and continued intereet in tho un
finished work of bls earth-life—man’s pro
gress toward the higher, nobler and more 
spiritual poise of life’s activities.

But no bemoaning, no remorse, no anxie
ty. can rcatore his earthly physical presence. 
All the good, however, of his career, will 
shed its genial rays o'er the world of human 
thought and Mt|vity for all time.

Accept the assurance of my deep and 
abiding sympaUiy. ono and all interested.
' Though so long absent from the columns 
of tiro Journal, I have\pot been silent or 
inactive. *8ince  last repdrt I have lectured 
in the States of -New- JeWy, (tfhnectlcut, 
Massachusetts, New Ham^bire, Vermont, 
New .York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michi
gan, just closing a two Sunday’s and inter
mediate time engagement—five lectures, 
Bev oral circles and healing work at Dans
ville, Ingham Co, in the Hitter State. The 
storms, deep snows (five feet on the level in 

. tiro woods. In some places), and drifted roads 
of December and J anuaryu)f ten prevented 
work and desirable results when meetings, 
were practical; but I ^hope that some good 
has resulted from my labor. -

My present address for only a short time 
however, is Milan, Huron Co., Ohio, care P. 
O, Box 83. ’ . f .

*. Dr. J. K. Bailey.
Dansville, Mich. -

ed the power in her, and hor talents give 
promise of a h&pny result when ripened by 
time and study, Gianhlna Milla, originally 
of Naples, though for some years.of Jlomb. 
Where,., until.her recent marriage, sho-tfad 
charge of the normal school, for /girls, is . a 
most distinguished example of this wonder
ful gift. Lately, however,' frobi tho prac
tical business-like nature of- her occupa
tions, she’ has become very much out of 
practl r this power, which is depend
ent o velopmentof the imagination,

enedlby too close contact with the 
realities of life. One who heard her 

former ybara says that her Improvisa- 
were perfect productions, and would 
Ïublicatlon without the léhst al tera

lut, as may lie imagined, this was a 
Ie strain qq lier, and left her as weak? 
ard*  as though she had been through) 

a lit of sickness. - • —<
Tlte improvisators is peculiar to Italy, 

where the very air breathes poetry, and 
where the many historical associations ex
cite the fancy to an early and advanced de
velopment. l.ike all extemporaneous speak
ing, it demands a prompt memory, and the, 
Eower .to concentrate upon the flub, 
and nil the knowledge possessed, 

sunny region of southern Italy-is especially 
Stod for thi8 talent, though distinguished 

amples of it are found In all parts of tlro- 
country, and there are many instances 
where it is possessed by entirely Illiterate 
persons, for whom the most common objects 
are surrounded by a halo of glory.

The late Mrs. E. B. Gould gives a most 
entertaining account of an improvisatrice, 
u perfectly illiterate woman,' over seventy 
rears of age, way up in the Apennines, 
lere Mrs. Gould was spending the summer 

of 1874, and had. according to her usual cus
tom, collected the children of the neighbor
ing ¡«casante into a little school, tho litera
ture of which had to be supplied in a great 
measure by cutting out the headings of 
newspapers, and pasting them on stiff card- 
Ixxird. But Mrs. Gould's own1 words best- 
tell the story’: “8he was'1 visiting us, afid 
had come iirto see tho school. The chll- 
dren wereTistening most attentively to the 
story of tho Babe of Bethlehem. Bctrice 
listened also, but suddenly her voice rang 
out, clear and strong, like the sound of some 
powerful wind instrument Slowly and 
distinctly she begay to repeat the same 
story in verse. Her eyes were fixed with a 
gaA so distant and so earnest that she 
seemed looking back through the ages upon 
the star in the east, the manger, id the 
new-boni child. One could have imagined 
that the fable ofjhe Sybils wad forrthe first 
time become giving truth, and t from 
the lips of the fine to who f( of sec
ond sight was permitted drop words of 
inspired wisdom^- It was a scene never to 
be forgotten. A thrill ran through the little 
assembly, and we realized how surely God 
reveals Ills wondrous secrets, not to the 
wise and great ones of the.earth, but p> the 
humble and unlearned."—/tomé Correspond- 
entx of the Cincinnati Commercial. \

------------- - ---------:— . *•  ) 
The Dhammapodn, or “Path of Virtue.1'

An improvisatrice has lately been discov
ered in Rome, in the person of a young girl 
fifteen years of age, who has been giving 
public seances. The other evening I witr 
neseed a trial of her skill at a private recep
tion, given in .theold palace of the Governo 
-Vecchio. Three themes were- given her, 
•One M Michael Angelo, who kissed the hand 
of Victoria Colonna on her death bedan
other “The Destruction of PompeiiA and 
another “Beatrice Ccnci," the latter proba
bly suggested by the palace where th> en
tertainment took place, in the old tower of 
which Beatrice was imprisoned.*  In all of 
these' attempts she showed a great facility 
for making verses, and it was quite remark
able to hear her, on the spur of the moment, 
talk In rhyme as she did, though her verses 
needed thought and study to perfect them, 
to bo accounted for by her extreme youth. 
She Is now under araaater, himself an Im
provisators, and the one who first discofer-

I The gods even envy him whose senses 
have been subdued; like homes well broken 
in by the driver, who is free from pride, 
and free from frailty.

His thought is quiet, quiet are his word 
and deed, when he has obtained freedom by 
true knowledge, when he has thus become 
a quiet man. - *•

if one man conquers in battle a thous
and times a thousand men. and if another 
conquer» bhnself, he is the-greatest con
queror. * .

And he who lives a hundred years igno
rant and unrestrained, a life or one day is 
better, if iwnan Ib wise and reflecting. 
*Ho who lives a hundred-years vicious 
and unrestrained. aTtfe of one day is better 
If a man is virtuous find reflecting.

If a man cbmflrits a sin, let him not do it 
again, let him not delight in. Bin; pain is 

rthe outcome of sin. —-
>If a man does what is good, let him do it 

the outcome of good.
Not in the Bky, not In the midst of the 

sea, not if we enter into tire clefts of the

This is the moet valuable portion of the 
Buddhistic Canon, and consists of four hun
dred and twenty-four verses, and are bo- 
lievod to contain the utterances of Buddha 
himself. The following extracts are takeii 
frqm Max Muller's excellent translation 
from tho Pali. They who believe all mor
ality to be contained in tlie 41iblu( will be 
undeceived by the study of this most ad
mirable Pagan book There is nothing in 
the Bible approaching it In the grandeur of 
its morality, and catholicity of its views of 
humanity. The sublime activity it teaches, 
whereby accidente, of timo an«L place are 
cast beneath tho-Aet of the triumphant 
spirit, have no parallel in tbo sacred books 
of other people. ■

Hudson Tuttle.
Berlin Heights, O.

• / dhammapoda.
>AH that we arsis the result of what we 

have thought; it is founded on our thoughts, 
it is made up of our thoughts. If a man 
Bpeaks or acts with a puro thought, happi
ness follows him, like a shadow that never 
leaves him. •

As rain breaks through an ill-thatched 
house, passion wMl break, through an unre
flecting mind.

As rain does not break tlirough a well- 
thatched house, passion will not break 
through a well-reflected mind.

By rousing himself, by reflection, by re
straint and control, the wise man may make 
for himself an islandxwhich no flood can 
overwhelm.

By eariiestness did Mayhavan (India) rise 
to the loYdahip of tlie gods. .PeopltYpraise 
earnestness; thoughtlessness • is always 
blamed. . ’
.He who know» that this body is like 

. froth, and has learnt that it is as unsub
stantial as a mirago, will break the flower- 
pointed arrow of Mora, and never see tho 
King of Death. ' **

As the bee collects nectar, and doparts 
without injuring tho MoWer. or its color 
and scent, so let tho sage dwell on earth?

Liku a beautiful flower, full of color blit 
without scent, aro tho lino but fruitless 
words of him who does not’ act accord
ingly. - . .•

- <The Bcent of flowers doos not travel 
against the wlnd^*  • • but the odor of 

en ^against the wind; 
eveYr-place.
to him who is awake; 
i who is tired; lopg 
who do not know tho 

true law. ,
There is no companionship withv a fool.
The fool who knows his foolishness Ib 

wise, at least so far. But a fool who thinks 
hjmself,wlse, lie is called a fool indeed.

That deed is well done, of -which a mlin 
does not repent, and the reward of which 
he views gladly and cheerfully. ,

As long as the evil dedd do^e not bear 
fruit, the fool thinks it is llkexbopey: but 
when it ripens then.the fool suffers grief.

Do not have evil doers for friends; do not 
have low people; have virtuous people for 
friends; have for friends the best of men.

As a solid rock is not shaken by the wind, 
wise jjeople falter not amidst blame and 
praise. * ■

• Good people walk on whatever befall; the 
good do not murmur, longing for pleasure; 
whether touched by happiness or sorrow, 
wise people never elated or depressed.

Those whuau mind is well grounded in 
the elements'of knowledge, who have given 
up all attachments, ana rejoice without 
clinging to anything, those whose frailties 
have been oonquered. and who are full of 
ll¿ht, are free (even) in thia world.

There..Is no suffering for*him  who has 
finished b|s journey, and abandoned grief, 
who has freed himself on all side» and 
throwp off all fetters.

They depart wiih their thoughts well ool-

and .has readied tho other «bore, fs thought-' 
ful, guileless, free from doubts, free if op 
attiichmente and. content, him I caU indeed 
a Brahmana. * y~' >

Ho who, after leaving allybondnge to mon, 
has risen above all bondngety thegdds, who 
Is free from every bondage, him I call In
deed a Brahmana. .

Tbe'inanly, the noble, the true, the great 
.sags, the conqueror,Jho guileless, the mas
ter, the’awakenbd, him I call indeed a 
Brahmana.

Some people are born again: evildoers 
go to-hell, righteous people go to heaven; 
those who are free from all worldly deeires 
enter Nirvana.

Not nakedness, not plaited hair, not dirt, 
not fasting or laying on tho earth, not rub
bing with dust, not sitting motionless, can 
purify a mortal who has not overcome de
sire. •

A man who has learnt little, grows old 
like an ox; his flesh groves, but his knowl- 
edgudoCA Ml grow. •

Self is thoJord of self—who else could l>o 
the lord? With self well .sulxludd, a man 
finds a lord such as few can find.

•The evil done by oneself, self-begotten, 
self-bred, crushes.the wicked, as a diamond 
breaks a precious stone.

Do not follow the evil law! Do not live 
on in thoughtlessness! Do.not follow false 
doctrines! Bo not a friend of the world.

Rouse thyself I I)o not be idle! Follow 
the law of virtue! The virtuous live hap
pily in this worlmand Ktlro next

lxrok upon the world as a bubble, look 
upon it a.v<i mirage; the King of Death 
does rvOoc him who thus looks down upon 
the world.

The swans go on the path of the sun, 
they .go through the ether by means,of their 
miraculous power; the wise are ltd out of 
this world wHicn they have conquered 
Mam (the tempter) and his train.

l^t us live happily, then, not hating those 
who hate us!. Let us dwell free from hatred 
among men who hate!

There Is no lire like passion; there is no 
unlucky die like hatred; thero is no pain 
like this Ixxly; there is no happiness like 
rest.

Kinsfolk, friends and lovers salute a man 
who Ims been long away, and returns safe 
from afar. In like manner his good works 
receive him who has done good, and has 
gone from this world to tho other; as klns- 
inefi receive a friend on ids return.

Let a man leave anger, let him fortake 
•pride, let him overcame all bondagel No 
sufferings befall, the man who is not at
tached to either body or sou V and who calls 
nothing his own.

He who holds bqck rising anger like a 
rolling chariot, him I call a real driver; 
other people are but holding the reins.

Of the impure it is said:
Thou art now like a sear ledf, tho Mes- 

BChgera of Death have come near to thee; 
thou standeet at tho door of thy departure, 
and thou hast no provision for thy Journey. 
Make thyself an island, work hard, be wise! 
When thy impurities are blown away; and 
thou art free from guilt, thou wilt cuter in
to the heavenly world of.tKe Elect.

Thero is a taint wot’bb than all taints—ig
norance is the greatest taint.

There is no fire like jA&slon, there is no 
shark like hatred, there is no snare like 
folly, there Is no torrent like greed.

The fault of others Is easily perceived, but 
fcbat of oneself is difficult to perceive. • • 
• • * • If a man looks after the faults of 
others, and ia always inclined to detract, 
his own weaknesses will grow, and ho is far 
from the destruction of we.iknees (in him
self). '

A man is not learned becauKo he talks 
much; he who is patienffree fromhatred 
and fear, he is called learned.1

A num Ib not an elder because his bead is 
gray-Jils age may be rlpe^ut he is cabled—

The lx«t of men, he who has eves to s&i 
(the truth). • r ’

“All created things perish." lie who knows 
and sees this becomes passive in pain; this 
is the way to purity.
. “All creatures are grief and pain;" he 
who knows and flocs this bocomt« passivo 
in pain; this is the way to purity. .

“All forms are unreal; he who knows 
and sees this becomes passive in pain.; this 
is the way to purity. • '

Death comes and carries off that man. 
surrounded by children and flocks, his mlml 
distracted, as a flood carries off a Blooping 
village. • • • • A wise and good man 
who knows the meaning of this should 
quickly clear thO way that leads to Nir
s’A» a.

Whatever place a .faithful, virtuous, cele
brated and wealthy man chooses, there he is 
respected. *
'Good people shine from afar, like tho 

snowy mountains; bad people are not seen, 
like arrows shot by night.

He who says whl\t is not, goes to hell.
Silently shall I endure abusb, as tho ele

phant in battle endures the arrow sent from 
the bow—the king mounts a tamod ele- 
Ehant; the, tamed is the best among men, 
e who silently endures abuse.
If a man becomes fat, and a great eater, 

if he if sleepy and rolls himself about, that 
fool, II ' fed on wash, is born again
and erring to transmigration, the
spirit mjxflled to be born again and

It h o live alone, there is no com
panionship Ith a tool; let a man walk 
alone, let him -commit no sin, with few 
wkhes, like a lonNyelephant

Peasant Is virtueWing to old age, pleas
ant is a faltlf firmly rooted, pleasant Is at
tainment of intelligence, pleasant is avoid
ing sin.

He who has oommlttedjno offense, en
dures. reproach, bonds and stripefl; him, 
strong in endurance and powerful, I call in
deed a Brahmana.
. He whose knowledge. Is deep, who pos
sesses wisdom, who knows the-right and 
the wrong, who has attained the highest 
end, him 1 call a Brahmana.

He who finds no fault with other beings, 
whether weaker strong, who doe« not kill 
nor cause slaughter, him I call indeed a 
Brahmana.

He who utters true speech, Instructive 
and free from harshness, so that he offends 
no one, him I call indeed a Brahmana.

0U1D688 is extinct, him I call Indeed 
mana.*

Ho who has traversed this mdiy, 
ous world and its vanities, who u

•r Sir:—I loam 
. .. . .. for the use of tho

Town Hall for a lecture on the subject of 
Spiritualism, has been refused, and that the 
reason given Ib that, "they are holding pro
tracted meetings, and the influence it would 
have upon said meetings would not do- 
might bo bad; that when they are over you 
might bo willing," etci May ! inquire what 
warrant you find in the Constitution of tho 
United States, or of tho State of Ohio, or In*  
the natural equities, for thus discriminating 

. aa a custodian of prop£r.tv> which belongs 
alike to all tho citizens of thc-township of 

hatever form of religious belief, or of no 
.’orm, in favor of one ami against another? 
As a town officer, Is it your legitimate func
tion to decide What kind o'i religion shall lx, 
or shall not be Inculcated? I had supposed 
that you were limited to the sphere of prop
erty, instead of empowered to act also as 
guide and umpire in spiritual things. Your 
refusal seems to me particularly uncalled 
for and ill-timed ,at this juncture when tho 
Christian Church’called upon by the mater
ialist to give evidence of the dogpm of'im
mortality, has no evidence to give that is 
less than 1800 years old (and which being 
hearsay evidence can not satisfy the skepti
cal inquirer) unless it (the Church) points tri
umphantly to the manifold demonstrations 
of the law of continuous life which Modem 
Spiritualism furnishes day by day to those 
who aeek. I say the Chri^tlah world needs 
SpteitualiBin very much, as the only corrolx 
oration it can hiívo or give of its claims in 
the direction of spiritual things.
. Is it not. therefore, strango that it should 
have failed to welcomo it; that it has stood 

'aloof from it; has e.ver denounced it as of 
tho devil and shown that it wo like to 
crucify it, thus repeating the, in of tho 
Church of 1800 years ago? ! piritualism 
rightly Interpreted, is in thorough accord 
with Christianity as it originallv\appeared. 
It is a revival (whatever it may in addi
tion to that) of the simplq teachings and 
principles and practical 
which characterized the career of Jesus ahd 
his immediate followers, and which would 
have continued to characterise the Chris
tian Church to tho present time, had it not 
clasped in friendship and co-operation tho 
bloody hand of tho State unuer Constan
tine, and so down through tho centuries, and 
thus, become rich in political power and 
worldly wealth, though poor in.spirituaiity; 
an instrument of oppression and persecu
tion for more that 1300 years, Bacritklng in. 
the namo of Religion and the peaceful Naz- 
Swholo hecatombs of victims by evory 

ivable torture and hellteh ingenuity of 
hate.

I am sure, my broths, you would not say 
that you approve of the course taken by the 
Catholic side of thq Christian Church in so 
many centuries of terrible persecuaofi of 
whatever rebuked or opposed it; nor doubt
less would you like to-say that John Calvin, 
revered founder of .Caivanlsm, did right 
in roasting Michael Burv^tus by slow flroof 

En wood; nor tho - Protestant Queen 
abeth (sometimes called “ good Queen 

lk-Ml") In beheading her Catholic sister 
Mary; nor the Pflgrim FathereUn the New 
England (and tiieir coteinporarfes in Old 
England) in boring the ears of Quakers With 
a hot iron, cutting out their tongues, ban
ishing them, or in torturijgor hanging 
witches or throwing them irfto tho river In 
a bag, or even in murdering such Indiana 
(if they could) as retused to be chnstlanizctl 
and civilized into such a.delightful system 
of creeds and legal customs. Yon t and I 
liftoina nation that guarantees*to  every 
soul its natural and maiienablo right of 
conscience,. and prohibits in its National 
Chart any special recognition by the secular 
authorities of this, that, or the other religi
ous faith or no-faith; in other words, pro- 

.hibits any union of Church and State (the 
great bano of European civilization for 
1500 years, the prime cause of tho medliev- 
al darkness), declaring the State to be neith
er Baptist, Methodist, Unlvereallst nor Spir
itualist; neither PRitestantnor Catlmliop 
neither Christian. Muhmumedan, Jewish, 
nor Pagim, Buddhistic, .Braiimanlstic nor 
Confucian; neither' Delstic nor Atheistic, 
nor anti either one of them nlL-to be neith
er religious nor irreligious, but sim
ply a secular machine for doing 
secular work—no more and no less— 
recognizing and maintaining the*  absolute 
religious freedom of each and all, and there 
leaving the whole matter. This is the -as
pect or the caso that present«' itself to me: 
and I can not refrain from -saying in all 
friendly feeling and duo courtesy that you 
seem to me to have placed ^nua*elf  tn the 
long black list of tyrants, blgotwhnd cruol- 
fiera In thus making an oftlclal declaration 

of the' angelé and in unify with ¿nie and 
original Christianity, must not have a hear-- 
Ing in your village; at least not while cer
tain other religionists (whom you have no 
official right.to prefer) wish you to veto it! 
Tills Is “Church and State," It not? If 
therefore you do not believe in the rack and 
thumb-screw^ hot grid-ironB and eye-gvug- 
era, pincers, crush«re, starvation, _etc.^ata, 
etc., afl God’? divinely appointed instru- 

: mente of religious conversion, do not. In 
■hvrL like the- hideous, company in which 
you ha«e placed yourself (have jrou not?), 
may I not hope that yon will at woo return 
to the l»th century and the United States of 
America? In short that you wUl say tome 
as jlld * certain member of one of the 
churchee in your.place recently, "T believe 
hi hearing all sides." That you will say, 
•*  Tbo truth can not be harmed by the search 
fur It. and you »rent liberty to speak In our 
Town-Hall, if you wish. Friday night, Mon
day following y any other time ltls not In 
use." I have visited in the course*.of  my 

State», Canada, Now Bruns- 
ious Indian tribes, buuhave 
been refused a town hall or 

ofor a lecture on Splrit-

g
.

itineracy 
wick and 
never 
county 
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township In the 
to I «ear off the pi 
once and short-ei 
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APRIL 14, 1877. RELIGIO-PHI^OSOPHICAL -JOURNAL
- Material ixatiö« of Washington.

The April number of Bro. -WaUon’H Maga
zine, has crime to hand; and contains tlip 
•following in reference to the materializa
tion of W ash I ncton, through tho medium- 
ship of Mrs. Miller. It Is from the pen of 
Mrs. Shi nd I era:

Mra. Lewis has arrived. This Is the lady 
In whose presence' tin» materialization of 
our beloved Father and Chief. George 
Washingtoil, is accomplished. Sh«- is the 
honored guest of our g<xid/I)r. Watson, 
whoso hospitable dobra are ever o;>en to all 

•*  those who wish to give or receive Informa
tion from the angel world. Mra. Miller’s 
mediumship is now^to1 bo tested. In I)r. 
Wudson’s library.*  in a cabinet of simple 
construction, Iw-lng formed of curtains at
tached to a frame in one corner of the 
room, with a solid brick wall on two sides, J 
It is now to l»e proved whether Mra. MiUer«> 
is genuine medium, or an arch «lecoiver! 
I shiill relate events as they occur.

Saturday, February i“lh. Pn this night 
the new. curtain cabinet was occupied ti»( 

- the firat time. * We considered tbis only ax 
a preliminary searice, and none «if us ex
pected to see Washington emerge from the, 
cabinet, but after some line music, Mrs. E, 
Watson presided at the organ, ami nn earn
est and affecting prayer from Dr. Watson, 

.out steppetl from Jho cabinet a tall male 
figure, looking in every respect Ilk«- the pic
tures of Washington with which we lire, so 
familiar. The effect was electrical. The 
outburst of «‘motion was so sudden and so 
loud as to bo heard in the third story, ami 
in tho basement, causing considerabh*  alarm 
to those who hail been kop<.out of the room 
by household duties. TJiIh noble form hI.hmI 
quietly for a moment, us if to allow the 
emotion to subside, then iv.u*h« ‘«r (bc a flag 
whiclLwas waving from the top «>T the 
cabmeT, and after himself waving it to
wards the audience, he threw, it across the 
room towards I)r. Watson. After retiring 

.to the'cabinet, lie again came forth, and, 
hand in hnnd with Mra. I^wm, he walkrtl 
across the room, wht'n I h:« r..Jr*. ------------:
clasping his holy hand. He camo from the 
cabinet five times, each time remiiin[pg out 
a little while.. Wishing t«> have a nearer 
view of his face, I wiw invited to approach 
the aperture, which I <li«l. bearing In my 
left hand «mo of the flags which |ie hail 
handled, ami which I now keep ns it Hacred 
relic. Arrivod there, I Bald to him, "Bless 
me, oh, my father Washington!” With one 
hand upon my head, ami the other patting 
my cheek, ho smiled, and to.wvd Ills head 
repeatedly. To me tho fiu*e  appeared lumi
nous, and 
inglon, an 
whf ’
Wh

His movements wore very graceful, and IiIh 
**make up," coat, knee-breeches, white 
stockings, three-cornered hat, silvery hair, 
etc., gucli as could not have been iiCcom- 
Ked in any way by tho ladles w^toin I so 

»ughly searched,
Martha Washington now showedKherself 

at the aperture, ami her white heacPdrosii 
looked to mo like a lamp in tho darkrtMs. 
She came outside in a dress apparently <>f 
dark brown, with a small white kerchief 
about her neck, and crossed over her bosom; 
and about this garment, also, there was jt 
±irrz._.......... ................................. ..

standing boaid^ Mrs. Lewis, was considera
bly shorter than that lady, while Washing
ton was taller. Lady U ashington also dp- 
iniiteiJiillziMl herself, but, as in tho otli«*r  
ettse was obliged to remain loo near vlio 
cabinet. I feel sorry, for the sake of the 
visitors, that the conditions were so unfa- 
vor.ible; but I hope that some o( them, at 
least, receive«] food for thought, and will 
continue t<» InvwtigHt«', its opinirtunity.of
fers, this wonderful subject. No represent- 
titiycsot the prcA4 were present, though. I 
believe, there were several invited. The 
music, under the auspices of Mrs. E. and 
Mrs. Watson, Wits all that couhlbv.de- 
sirW. ’ *

there i __ 
appearance as of bright, pun*  

u? moved freely about. and while

Well. What of It?” /

the’pleaAure of

To me the face appeared lumi- 
ombled the portraits of Wash- 
yot there was a something 

» ohe think of Mrs. Miller, 
subtle laws which govern this 
phase of spirit marilfestaltoift 
understood, we Vjhall nil Apow. 
genuine materialization nniyr 

iterjstica

erful 
arc better

_thnt every .. ............
partake, mote or less, of the ..........................
of tho medium. But that the fuco upon 
which I was gazing, and the tad! figure 
which I had seen, were not Mjs. Miller’s 
face, nor Mrs. Miller’s form, I am very cer
tain. Dr. Watorin was called to the aper
ture, and after gazing on the face, which he 
also pronounce« luminous, two firm manly 
hands took hold of his face Ain each side, 
and pressed it together distinctly three 
times. Tho spirit then spread tho minia
ture fia£ over the Dr.’s head, and with this 
decoration ho returned to his seat The 
BpLrlts, reserving their strength for the 
night of the 22d, Washington's Iflrthdav, 
are only holding preliminary swinOte, ami It 
is hardly fair for me to report them. But 

‘ I am striving to write an honest book, as 
all honeot readers will discover and ac
knowledge, On this night Martha Wash-' 
inglon was materialized in tho cabinet, but, 
not wishing to use the jxiwer, did not come 
out.
• f • • • • •

February wd. The birthday of Wash
ington. the Father of Mila Country: and 
aliut! a rainy, chilly, disagreeable day! «It 
night wo bad our’ expected Beance. Dr. 
Watson's library was crowded with an in
telligent throng of spectators, but few of 

.whom could lx» eligibly situated for seeing 
tho manifestations; and this circumstance, 
together with the humid atmosphere, and 
the positive illness of the medium, caused 
somewhat of a disappointment to our'hopes 
and. expectations^ Mra. Miller is so timid, 

'and so much afraid of a crowd, that the 
very Idea that visitors were expected, caus
ed her great altajuii and she was besides so 

- "Trick as to be haraly able to walk from Mra. 
lewis’ chamber to the library. At Dr. 
Watson's request I searched both the ladies 
thoroughly—those who know Mrs. IxjwIb 
will be amused at the idea—so as to bo ablo 
to testify that there w ........................
them which could 
face, or aDgure, or 
of an alleged spiij 
mained In the cal _________________
sure the trembling physical medium, and 
emerge from It only when she was fully en
tranced. After waiting a good whilf, dur
ing which time tbe indefatigable musicians 
were kept hard at work, the figure purport
ing to be Washington prtwented himself, 
but not near so tell as ho seemed to be on 
Satiaday night, neither was the light so 
gooiB- It seemed to be hard and -up hill 
work, and as 1 did believe that this was in
deed Washington striving to manifest him-

, self to his countrymen, so that they could 
recognize hlifc'and be thus copvlncil that 
be still- live«, love«, and caree for (hem. I 
«tied him from the bottom of my heart, 

ds sounds strangely enough; but when 
spirits leave their high abode to manlfeet 
themielva» in a materialized form, they 
have to take upon them earthly conditions 
and feelings, and some Umes, when three 
earthly conditions are not right, they are

• said to suffer accordingly. This,’I believe, 
Is tho philosophy: I am a novice, and" do not 
profess to understand the subject. , ,

At one lime Mrs. Lewis handed her An
gel friend a large bouquet of very fine 
Khouse flowers, and while Mrs: Nannie 

on was Binging, very spiritedly, »‘The 
Star Spangled Banner,” he threw the bou- 

wardi her., The flowers being heavy, 
of her; but sho got possession of 

e paper holder, and waved it 
her head, while Washingioi 
ved the flag for a conslderab

At one time Isawdiatl ’* 
nered hat and his white 
ottjnattD 
of Mrs. Le

nothing ubout 
sto make up a 

rtlon of the dress 
rm. Mrs. I^wis re- 
to sootho and reas-

feel-

____  „ in stood 
considerablo time, 

distinctly his throeoor- 
hls white hair; and with his 
and his hand on tho shoulder 

he walked up and down 
»veral turns. As it was 
-ewis-handed him a gliQt 
saw him take from her 
his lips, no also under
ration before us, but, 

the fact, ho could 
curtain, nor 

itsatlsfM-

T}i«'\laat words of our lainenliNl brother 
Jorfert. written for the Rki.igio-Piiilo- 
NofaiCAi. Journal, were thus:

•• This being true, shall we, as Spiritual
ists. sit .supinely by-^vith the sola«*e  which 
in substance is so^ien uttered. * I know 
Spiritualism to be true; I know that when 
I dio I shall go t«» the Hummer-laiul. 1 know 
I have huar«l from my loved ones, and I 
liave’secn grandjuolher fully materialize«!: 
1 don’t care auythii^g 'about IxMiks, news- 
pspers, lectures, socletiA. schools or mis
sionaries; I had enough of that when I 
was in the church. I mil now friN*.  and I 
tfon'L calculate that I will ever pay out any 
more money. I know if all now. and if I 
don't. 1 can call up a spirit at any time and 
Uh«I out ail about il, and it won’t cost mo 
anything;'oi shall we as S put
forth such a united effort that 
will l>e |K»tent in society for controlling in
stitutions for tho elevation ofihuhiatt diarac- 
tor?" ,

And wq. may take .them as questions 
prophetic*  for they are Indeed full of Vie 
spirit of the present hour. Th«*  readers of 
this ya|s-r have seen, many of them at least, 
the exactness of the picture of disorganiza
tion, its opposed to organization,that is here • 
presyntMl. and we feel that in view of the 
culmination of events which have taken < 
Uro. .fonts from the editorial chair, we may 
rightfully ask all True men and woman, 
who believe In the Immortality of the Be
ing, to consider carefully the Philosophy or 
Life, that shall be the basis of their lives 
as men and women of earthly.forin. Bro. 
.fonts and W. C. Pike both were builders of 
the Temple of Life for a single soul; both, 
in tlieir phnnlng, sta/iou the foundation of 
the building upon thefilock of inherent Im
mortality in man; Willi wero believers In 
the actuality of bersonal conununion of. 
souls of earth, with tho life—unseen and 
eternal. The philosophy or plan, of one 
e/irth llfe bfr revealed in the closing 'sentence 
of the last article he wrote: "The philoso
phy or plan of the other builder, has made 
him a vagrantj a social nonentity; a 
curse to society, a villain and a'murderer!" 
Weil may we say: "Taka.heed how ye 
build." |

But dropping all personalities, the ques
tion of the future or ouraaith as a power 
for good to man, it nppMn to us, tapu up
on the living answer to this question that 
closes tho earth words of him who so long 
hold his place m one, who had a Phttoeophy 
of I,[fe, as weO as a belief in spirlt-cotn- 
mu nion.

We all know that when wo would build 
a house, the itlrst object Is to obtain a soli«l 
foundation; this done, while the true build
er would put gixx! stones in the "under- 
Eund wall." he is not particular about tho 

•neos of the workmanship, strength be- 
’ tho great object of his seeking. But 

when tho nurface is reached, then none but 
e work, «luare work, is accepted for the

ling; and as it progresses, the beauty 
of shape is increased, until, as its capstone 
is placed, the lookers on instinctively ex
press their julmlration.

Twenty-nine years ago. tbis materialistic 
ago was startled by material " knocks," for 
which its materialistic nhilosopby could 
not account: and through this rough up
heaval. was laid bare the solid Rock of In
herent Immortality, and consequent spirit
communion of man with those who had 
“entered within the vail." (The yery Rock, 
by the way,-upon which aW’the ancient 
faiths of man were founded). Thon camo 
tho thingB bo completely sumnuNkrnp in the 
words we have quoted—it was the under
ground Work forAho now Temple of Phil- 
oeopby, of Faith ;¥or tho t^o are one and 
inseparable; the rough Btonee of material 
inanifestatlonR were cemented by family 
recognitions, and^vords wf personal'endear
ment from The Hummer-land; and old in
fidelity In tlfe creeds "professed," but not 
really ? believed,” gave way for the now 
structure! Let tho old go! But now— 
“What of it?” Man mtut build a Tomplo 
of Lif»>—individually and collectively, we 
are from the very nature of our being, 
builders; and the walls of the new faltn- 
tcmplo hfcje arisen above tbe surface; and 
we must either build a safo and comely 
structuri\or else the building irnijiector of 
the Universe will onltr tne dangerou 
structure removed, anrrlt trill come down/ 
For when a bulldiag fails to meet the needs, 
and to Beeure the safety of human society, 
the edict goee forth, and It comes down 1

Just so with individual believers, as with 
a sect We all of us are oonvlnced of th» 
truth by hard fcnocAff,.« a rul<; then our 
faith la cemented by personal Or family 
communions; but ice mtlst haw aPhiloso- 
yhy ofJnife that will make us aa individu
als, and m members of society, worthy of 

MvaU, 
in eduoa- 

in philosophical investl-

W of
sent are named religion. We can not afford. 
to throw away pur opporUnltlerof life, in 
the frirolilUs (for such they actually air) 
of mere personalltlee of "test" communi
cations from friends; we must take this 
newly discovered faculty of the soul, and 
use It in working out . a grander humanity 
than tbeearth baa overseen; and leaYtng 
the things .behind-w.e mutt go on 'and up 
ward, else bur knowledge’4 will be in ruin, 
and our philooophy will perish I•/’ •
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iKht Ajrwnt. K»a»aa « lly nrrrt, of Gardner «(*•>,  K»n»M Cl;
rl A»eaoe. Kamlry, Mlli.r A HnAam. Kan»— ■YCy rd and IMkvarwMreM>r W W a T A.«ew, Kan-» «11» 
reel. Merchant, h.i.»—City. • .

L- T. ........................... .vu1.' Jv’o .EA‘i •'«'"V'tf.pnta <»Allrvy. Kan«» CityFICANh.BAllSt'M. Eoarili .ml MMh K»n«uClt>.
A. KU.tf»*UKICOKU..liutVaufthr  I'e«^ K.n.w. It, 1
W. F WILLI AM*,  of William. A n-.mjwor». K.nm atyk,b—v’

H»*VI  .KilfJ« O1J\ Ell. with JohtUrtii A V.ncr, Strniphl«
Ji- r IL'KEIWOX A CO.. DruMteU. Meinpbl. ’ •W. T. (IAims. «M l-opuitr .irvri. Mrtunhta ■
D A TAYtiiR. MarcMM. MilanW. Il AIKKS, ii^Drxtv MwUf. I. A X IUHr>«4 IIAIIU a ST«Ak lio Ml-
D. A. CAMPHKU, ofCam&ril a Co„ MrtDNib 
<' It trroCKWKLU AgTtcult<ir»l Implement». Naabvtllr W. >1. IIAKICIH, M) Mala atroet. Mrinphla.
f. <’, JAKVIN. Enrine.r, S,o A .1 llaUroad, JlMIIVA BRoWs" Whole*»)*  llatter.Jlemniib 
i <H.KY A DICKHON, Milan. T«n . Drutttala 
I» V. IIA WK I S\ with Literrr A (»b'erTDronX*  ANSEL EDWAIlta. Edward. 11 owe. N.-urkaaa 
DIO» nubil Klier. TATE. Bolivar, ten/

X COI. L P. Mi MUIlY, Trento» Trr>n^_-X *
’ >ilVI KOKK Part» ill •

1'lllldJP HÍGINIÑ, Carmi. Ill, Me,, et..
With a hundred IbouMmi otb.m. Includimi 1*1 1« O-Trym-n Dxlnr». !«■',»

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Frtrm Oi.r'of the ^«rt-KHoWn Magoni, in th® (Jailed NtaCe*.  WboOr- 

gnniKed the Flint Ixxigfc in King Molomou'M Temple.

. Jemnalfin, 1H73.

DR D. W. FA1RCBII.DI - • .

mot rtol.n« Murk <.f (UM/le F.m. Mnc which Ihn. I h... .uff.roj «ob,id ”7 f f.’VJ

um« my IB ta bm | d.^NUA U-. | dgJU fro. tM ^. m^m
*.t..mKb>Min>M;thrnuierteram^p.in.».,n len m« My comp-«*<«Q  h. nnd-rrm. » ttorvuhand , .nd I am . ...odtr .nd .urprW lo «7ínX frl-od^wuyid U««chaog. ut, prro.Dt raffln«, for m>y ^lo.nl

JOHN SHEVILLS.
IDR. D. W. FAIRCHILD

..**.■*  JS,B: ■’* *m,rd* «!*•*  •? add my tegimoar P>r the benrfll I hare reeaHed from Hol}»*d.  I or ujrr twr_nty y-at. 1 h.»» endujrd Ih- horror. iTuwfng out of a torpid lirer and dyaperola, arr. 
bnadacba. rtc. Wllhlu a few »rrk. aflcr u»lng the Pad, all the— Inn» mdured ill. left m» and ¿pmUU 
pHwenty Urea putmd. In l^> wonlba. and frol fully r-v.rod V. heaJth. tut which ! f-1 lai «bud “

y?*  Yoon tn<Mt reepnctfnlly,
, < CALVIN PEELE. ofTbompaoi, Goodrich A Co , HOHoaw. ClneinnaU

.TeMtimony ffrym a Well-known and Prominent Physician, Located 

in the Womt Malarial Meet I on In Arkansan.

HOLM AN7< I AD.-Druggists, Merchants and Patients from every quarter of 
Sr country are cordially and earnestly attesting the efficacy of HOLM A Na PAD. Its 

Kt has proved marvelous, oven in the most stubborn chronic cases, and where all hope 
had (lisap|>eared under ordinary treatment The reasons are simple enough. The Pad is 
applied immediately over tho vitab—LI VEIi AND STOMACH—and center of the nerv
ous system, wMch pHvadee the digestive organs. It contains harmlees vwetable proper
ties, that absorb all poisonous and deteriorated fluids from the BLOOD AND STOMACH. 
It also possesses other properties.which pass into and vitalize the entire system with Na
tures true tonic, entering the circulation through tl»e iioresof the bkin, rapidly and off 
ually, and EXACTLY WHEHE NEEDED. It is thus Torpidity of the Liver is removed, 
producing healthy secretions of bile and gastric juice, without which good heal 
jKxuible; arresting fermentation and torpor in the stomach, thereby arresting an« 
deteriorated fluids }bat wodldMithenwise enter the system, making it tho sure cure and 
preventire of the foiiowing dbeases: Ind gestion. Dyspepsia; Pains in the Back, Stom
ach, Sides, and Muscles, Perioyl 1 »nd life-long Headache«, Neuralgia, ItheumutUin. 
Liven Cmigh. often taken for Co umption. Heart Disease, not organic. Kidney Difficul
ties. Female We^cne*«  £ lie. Diarrhea, Lassitude, Cold Extremities, Nervous
ness. umbness 1 arti.d Bilious, Typhoid and other Fevers, Including Fever
and Ague, Enlarged Ague; Yellow Fever, etc,
... .TSrP,,.LL.lver or Stomach. HOLMAN’S
PAD WILL CURfr.- ANY OF THE ABOVE WITHOUT ANY INTERNAL MEDI
CINE, within a ve?y short time. -- •
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ENCYCLOPEDIA^- "•"*  niK,K
NEW know)».!«" tnu>a lang».««*  Now

KKVIHKÜ EDITION . * . .. ,In cow of pubUcallDtL SPWCX- .
AGICSTH WtNTK/> w
CHAR. H. 6 A VW A <».. PklladelpteU. [r»nM»aT 
----  .. . 1—1----- ,----------- --------- ----------

ZFLL*N
»H1U—. B.I

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR READERS.
SPECIAE.CALL.

Agents Wanted

To «eli Ih. N.w Dateot ImrroT*.  CTlfTUTS
<J M «A» tw>< pcp»? n/rr».l la l^-U»

»><■,//<>>< 4« «.il» a»4 p^*»4.l  r»;»c<w«‘'
Tii. »alucof th. c«l»br»trj u.w /'Uk( /.|>rw»W Fy 

<\p<f>r tho r«»l>>r.U>u vi .¡«hi bt.afc» out-i’l hi»».« 
I'ilh.rv1<l nr>. uf.u.rr G.IXW «rnuinc Ic.iiiikhii.Iì of 
t un • ni n’K'iiiinetuhii by mon liuti eiuvltiuua.ih} «»i
• •»»r b<.t piry-l. *n.  in th-lr pracUe.

Th. P.i.-ul I yn «-ij*  ir. o »l.utiQc »mi pbll>«upb«>
• I <ii»<»rry. au<i •• AL»». Wiim. M. I» . .n I " u*.  
Ii.iiji, M I’. "T1U.. Ibry ar» cwrUinly lb< il *•*-  •’ 
lavrnlmh < f tu. •«..

lu-a-l Ilio fu.tiwing cortiOi .lr. i
Stari'»««, Ia»m> Co., Et.. Jnn» flth. BfX 

Dii. J II«ix A l'u./Di-UlUl..
G< «.TL.MI M : Tour /b»>U ?> Cupi .re. In uu Jud«- 

la.ct. ih. u*  -t ap »ndld triumph yb-h oy•Ucnl ► •»a-'. 
u>. iwr •Jile.rl. bit. Ilk. MI grr.t .ad imiorunl 
utuli., In ibi. cr In .nyvlhrr bramh of «u.itre md • 
phlhanpliy, h>r.tnurb Ih ouilmd wilb frvin U|. i<no- 
tiui " and pre)iull<« «f a t-x> »onorai puWie | bui trulli 
I. mldhly aud wul provali, ami II I. ouly a qu«.tl<<n uZ 
Unica, rrùarda lh«lr «« Darai ac. rplauc. adii »mi-ro
meni by Mi I h»»» in u»y banda tcriidcaU. of p»rm>tu 
uaufyinc in un.qolvocM Urm. lo th»lr tn.riU Ib. 
ro<»i prtirninrDl pnyMrlan. of roy coutil» rrrvtnrmuid
• <ui:/y-I'.jm 1 am. rc.pecllully, J. A I.. DOVE II

WiiiiiM M. I», Kal*l*a, ‘ Ky.. wrlt« i
Th.uk. lo y<.u /.r fAztfCMf'M <y ali rntim.’«oni My 

aljbl I» lully roMornlby loó un^of yvur l'nim A*y<  »’upi. 
.iter »"-lux alino.« • ntirvly blmd lor tw»uty-.l. ,»ar«.“ • 

»tu II, UratN. M.-D.. AUbiauo. Fa-i wriU«: 
•• AlUr t«4a! blindo««, of tny kfì .y. far fcrur ?• .r». by 
|A(My>M <«f thaopuA neri», lo iny %uitr arroxuinrnr 
your IsamtKyt Cupi e’.tor»«! tny »ydMght ¡*rm*i.<  »tly 
<n Ibrco mimile., .

K.V, H. II. FaLaiir.auaa. MlniaOr of M. E. (Tiurrh. 
■wnl.it "Your Ky Cuy ha». r«b>r»i my
•Mbi.for wbieb I ai ?'*  “ • ----- -
Xl.rtlr». liy your ad«.rliaenira>4 »aw al a «lane*  that 
vonr lavaiuabla Àyr CV 
fn Uy in r * - •'
litri ai y Lm|

moH ihauMol U» th. Frttar «I 
_• ----- _• “'t

*lu»b>. Ky Cxpt f«rf«»iu*l  th'ir w-«k l*r-  
«vunlinr« with sbf•|o:«l|l.'al I*»  ; lh«l th., 

. r«t tbaeyra that *,*<>  .urtili« for uutrWeu. 
May G<«l uroatl; bl«*/  J00- in»W«iUr n*n»»  l>. oo- rhdnrd 111 Ib.Lff.ctlotuU nxmonr.Jt multip'ae.1 tbou- 

i« of th» b»n»f*ck>r»<4your  kind.
— t •*  I acM, *D4«f-

7 b. A»« Cbp».

rot. un. No.rmber I6<h. 1*49  : •
to. l'ulna /•«•» I’M tv, .TiL l I .it- 
good. 1 *S1  plr*»<4  Wil

.'f «A» fT«ttD«f -• -
>K*r»  (l«»Ml.t

-nJa
il .ora D. I’l'BaMT. M. D..

I«l«4 futuro mIm liberailr. _ . .
they »III niakoiit' iiey, and luakoll fa»t. too ; i>o .mall 

( catcb p-nny affair, t>ui a au|*<  rb, nuin’fr ri 
r tmainea», pr«ml»r«, •• far aa I can —•», to 1m> 

Mayor E. C. Lu.ii wi ’ “ • •
-I l^v» U.te.1 tn- ----- ------
laBM lhaj aro Hood. I am pleaxd with’ them 
,an eerUiafy tU 1«wwfM- •/ Ue ay. "

Hou. Suturi Garn.vi. 1*1«  Kdilor'of lha N«< 
Tnbuat, wrote : •• Dr. J. Ban, of our city, la a conael- 
rntloua and nafumalhln man, who Ja Iruwpablv . f luuu 
Uoualdocvptlooor InipoMUon. ' *

_ prvf W. M>I»I< k Write. : 'Truly. I vn grUeful b> 
- woor nob)« lorroll n My .¡¿bl la reatad by your 

f A'v< CN^a May haarrt, bka. and pro—you.
i t»»a been ualng gpekAaclra l«< my x-art 1 am 
.•»«nty-ono yra • ol«L I do all my wriUiik wltboui 
gUM-a. and I bt «a Iba Inventor of ib» BU.tl Ky Cuy 
»eery lima t take up my old aUalaau.**

'Aooijh lUnanwgao. M. I»., pbyaician lo 
NapoieoQ wroG». afVt bavtng hto etgM rroUv-d b, <>«? 
J'a/a.t Ky ('uy : " With gratitude to Uod. and thank- 
feiueaa to tbo Inveotora, Dr. J. lltixA Co, I hereby 
rroomm.nd lb» trial «>f U>r Zya (,N»pa ph full fallb) 
aU and •van’ one that baa any impaired ay>alglil. tx-l 
lieving, aa 1 du. that aluce tha aij-erimeut with Ible i 
woud.rful dbcov^y baa proveí aucev—ful on me. at \ 
my adraorod pwiod of ilf^My.aru of .<«-1 beilew \ 
they w|U roalorw iba vtMou to any Individual If «bay 
M*  bvopafly appllad." ADOLMI DlORNBaJIO. M. D.

'CbaamanwuIA c/Afaaaaokuar»/, Eaara, M.
Juno 6th, *73.  |*roonaily  appear—I Adolpli Illotnbar«, - 

rnada oath U> Ibe folloirtof «Híncale and by him auia- 
Mribad and .worn before m*.  WM. MTEVF.NH. J.P.

LuwaBMC» Cnv. Ma—. June 9th, HIX
W«. lb. umieriam-l, bavin» jerwmaljy k«M»a Dr ’ 

Adolph ll»m!*rg  for y«ara, believo bl tn to baap h-n- 
•at. moral man. trnatwortby. ami lu truth aud vera- liy 
uf.at.jtbd Hla cluwtaria wM»*>ulr<prou.li,  
M. ÍRtNNHV, El-Mayor. H. B W. DAVI*.  Ei-Mayor 

OEOKUE8. MERRILL 1*.  M 
ROBERT H. TEWKNBUHY. CHy Ti-aa.

Iliv. W. D. Jovauaw. M. D . of CbllLfvtba. Mo., who • 
haaMaad. hod a-eu other yuniea uae our Eye Cup., 
wril-e: "To tb»*a  wbo a*k  tny advice at-.ut »<«ur 
cwrut Ky Cupi I am happy to alate that I Ih.Ii»»» 
tb-m u» t>e of groa» adrautag. In m*uy  eae«a. and 
ahuuld be i.icl by ail and bMtoctod by none. TbU 
la my bou—t oavKlh-a. >

R-a.i-r. tbcae ari a f*w  cerUtkalM out of lh<Mi<a«.da 
■a r calve, and to Ibe aged we will guarani -e your oi.1 
and dleraaad eje» «an be tfca.1" naw ; y«,ur liupairod 
aigbl, dliutio— of vlaion and ovarworkod eyea cau ba 
Z«u<red } weak, waUry and aura eyea cured ¡ Ih« blind 
may aed ; »peeLicl.» be dlaearded I eight restored, and 
vUloo praeerved. Spectacle«-and aurgical opcraUooa 
ueelMa

I'lraae aem! your addroaa to ue, and we will a-t»J you 
our book. A GÍSt WUHTH ILEADlNtU-

A DIAMOND WORTH SEDINO !A.ire your Kyi awl tutor« your tip»! • (Arv— a wap 
yur ipoiiaetril ,

' ’fi» reading our illustrated /*»ynategy  ami A-i-eay of 
tin Kyo^U. ot 100 pagv«. t*I» “ bow to ».-»re im 
paiyi vt.b n and ©»arworkal ey—; X"" U» cure weak. 
vatTry, laHamed. and tiear-aigbw.l eye«, and all other 

^dUearoa of tha eye«., WaMe no «bore looney by abu-t- 
log tinge glamiea on your oom anti dlaflgurtng >««ur tara. 
Book mailed tree to any pereon. Bend on your addQa». 

AGEHT5 WAHTEB 
!.. Mil tbe mirai Ky Cu/n to II,« bundrod. of pr-uda 
■ Illi dlaeaaed eyea aid Impaired Night hi your county. .

45 .............. .............
run

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
Ma M WEB I Md BTHEF.I.

;p. 0. Ito» W.) • - NLW YORK CITY, N Y.
-X Do riot miad th« opportunity, of balug flr.l In the 

*ebL Donoldalky. Wrlt^by Orel HU1L firoel Indue— 
■A-nta .nd large profit» oSrre.1 to .ny pereon »bo 
.»nW a fi-.t cla.a ¡«yin» tu «Ine— ft
/¡y Tn» laaoa.r c-orwi»—»!«.<»>■ u r> V>*vrn  

» ,t Ilii-givtiikl'wihMM.-
tl-KCHaow

?»Ui«llanfonj

rv, 
Y«»rt *

V

<ft f? t O/V"r “v •» ho"« •»g>0509X<Jhw. Sr«»«. Àto, IMtUM Mata.

OR^ANtZEIORGANIZE!
,RECORD BOOK WITH FORM OF‘ OR— _ 

GANIZATION,. BY-LAWS ANDANIZATION, BY-L 
BLANKn NOW BEIN
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Medium* and Healers in Court.

In a law suit recency in this city a medi
um's serviles or sitbiigs were held to bo a 
valid set-dff, in other words, that they were 
worth money in the eyes of the law. But, 
at the present time, in England, as the judi
cial current of thought in the primary .courts 
runs, a medium would be likely to be com
mitted to Jail under the antiquated vagrant 
act; for, in a nut shell, the case of Dr. Slade 
is, that two intelligent gentlemen camo into 
court and claim.to have been swindle«! out 
of a guinea each, bjr Dr. Slade, and yet dn 
cross-examination have the impertinence to 
admit that they knew Slade was a fraud 

. and a cheat beforehand. They were com
pelled to svear they were «heated in order 
to bring the caso within the oporation of 
tiie act in question. Dr. Slade was convict
ed of cheating these gentlemen before their 
eyes, when they believed he could do it. But 
the Doctor appealed the caso • to a higher 
oourt where it was decided that the whole 
statute must be complied with in this regard: 
that the cheating must be done aspxcscrib- 
ed, “by palmistry dr otherwiso^Elcrttould 
not bq proven, as Slade had not been guilty 
of “ palmistry or otherwise.’’ Thus these 
malicious conspirators were caught on both 
horníof the dilemma; they tried to make a 
law apply to tho facts, and failed, and dare 
not in the first instance rest Qieir case un
der tho statute as it was originully. It is 
very plain all the way through this prosecu
tion that it would have been a gross outrage 
to have convicteji-aTTpiritual medium under 
a law that nc^dr was intended to apply to 
such cases/and thus ends the first lesson 
in the • prosecution of honest mediums in 
pjeat Britain. . \

-X. In this country now tho spiritual 
healers, and magnetic physicians, too, are 

g to prevdntT tho passage of a law 
t a penal offense for them to prac

tice without a written permit from some 
regular medical college, just as if a fellow 
could not prescribe a cold b^th, or a cup of 
boneset, for a friend without being liable to 
go to jail. As the law stands now no per-’ 
son can collect pay for medical services 
unless be is a graduate of somo'medical 
institution^ But the legal “pilldpiers” want 

. to go-farther and forbid all practice of med
icine except by regular physicians. The

• magnetic healer under the. present system 
has to resort to the cash plan of doing busi
ness or lose his fees should a contre? arise 
in regard to thcm'ln court

If a wholesome law was passed in favor 
of magnetic Hediera so that their services 
would be a legal matter having some value, 

■ it is very likely the question would arise in 
courts as to what a reasonable fee for admin
istering a dose of magnetism, would be. The 
flrat cost of the raw material eouhi not. be 
proved to be very much, yet the skill re
quired. would be an important considera
tion.

The Drat instance we remember to have 
heard of where magnetism was used aA a 

.Remedial agent after the advent of Spirit
ualism, was in'W astern New York. Aman 
and his wife discovered that they could 

. cure diseases by laving on hands, and by 
spirit directions. They established an in
firmary and had remarkable success as 
healers; yet it was at their own bodily ex
pensé, for, in aligue while, both the healers 
lost the use of their limbs, Bod eventually 
died from taking on the disease* of the per- 

, sons that they thus had cured. We can from 
this instance learn to appreciate the value 
of magnetic treatment . ,

But what shall be the price to be paid to 
, materialization medlums»in particular, and 
others? Any one who has investigated thia 
subject at all, must be aware of the amount 
of vitality that is extracted from th* medi
um at wach sitting. WaJmow of a lady,

J. R. FRANCIS. - - - A-oclate Editar.

TKRUXOrBrititCRIPTtOX:

• fF-AU Lettor. «^1 Com n—IcaUoo. -bou!4 b. «4

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
chieM». .........................- -

Srrorur^l. Jil ib» moor» in . A^wt/rXI .
tr*nräM  «¿um mon'f to thu onfl-e Ibr ui« jovsmai. .«-W.M b» mrrfol u> «ul« wbellwr It be for • or a

¿¿/«.wnplton, «04 write «II proper n.mm pWln/y-«!» 
JfT« t—t-offlr» to which the p- -.r l««ect-^Papm art ■ a al at frpiiritorarr. .*̂-»<r»4rrvm
Zrreoroom U o« rratirrA b» la^; atd l_f\-ttrie^U artadeatrt, SJ.OS I’" atnut trlUf-f rt^ulrt.1
- NotuunwiXTSKnooihi’.'tulwnpttoa IkoU uuloa the 
ftratpAymeatl« made In Mi «tier.

- I.O<«ATION.
EAST FRONT UF THE

RKUOlOI-JULOWrinCAL pjfBUSUtfi rtOUSK,
. 39« DKAHBOR.N NTRKKT.

(tooth uf ÍUrTteoa .¡r-rt, t*.&ock.  «cratb of. «n4 In P>«!« 
»U« of Ibc wrath umJcmI Crono of U>e ne« Corto m II-um 
aod thMOOc«. • 'WFXT I BOXT

197 FOl’Kpl AVKMi r.,
StrwwerK who wltfi u. rita by public marmo«*ilo  th« 

office, Will le«Vc tho Hut» «reel bur*x*r.  or thoCUrk »Ute: 
honrar or omolbool UarrUoc .tree:.

. /<-^í5<K’A<»o. March JOth, 1877.
TA^HJZIDFBN AND NVDMCR1BKBS.
Frota «ad after thU d«le make «11 Check«.. I>mfta Port«! 

Money Order« «nd other Rmht««M for th» Pvbll«Mn< 
Boom of the RiiioioPhiuuofuical Jtfvnxal. «ad Limi 
Bovqurr, p«y«b!« tajhe order of

JOHN <•. MINDY. Actins Hnnngcr.

CHICAGO. ILL.. APR1L14. 1971.

who only held / few private circles for her 
friends for rnserialiratlon, that used to be 
sick two <w three days after each circle; ahd 
she finally was obliged to give up holding 
circles for this purpose. This medium pro*,  
bnbly is ono of tho best in the rouuQ'.v; for 
tho spirit friends materlallz«4 In daylight 
evbn to such perfection tha^the iris of tfio 
eye was discernible, and the medium seem
ingly suffered as much as if she were pass
ing through thcsportals of death. How can 
We com|»ejisate such mediums? This lady 
spurn«*!  to take a fee. and only could be paid 
for her services by leaving tho money in the 
haiids of some of her friends.

In this matter of compensation to seers 
we refer to the heapingHipof gold and jew
els-in the ancient omclvs of Greece and 
Borne, and even the Je|*s  liad a templethat 
had to be kept full oí góld or tho Gods wore 
angry. Tho business prophets and oracles 
have atways'demanded and received’a largo 
fee for their serviceirian<r»wJ see no rejison 
why they should not «/»nlTiiue to do so.

If a “true hvalc^*/  cures an abcess,which 
is inside of the patientfo rib«, away from the 
surgeon's knife, by a few parses of Ms baud, 
why should he not charge none or\wohun
dred dollar fee, if tho patient is wealthy? 
and the' law should allow hinKoctHltet it.

I legalized Quackery. - •

We clip the following from the Chicago 
Sunday 7Vmej, as it illustrates oho of tho 

■ beauties of the so-called "regular" practice 
of me<Tfclne—"Dead men ta-ll no tales:” ■

"Miss Gilpatrick, of Biddeford. Me., suf
fering from neuralgia in the head, a physi
cian injected a small quantity of morphine 
into luí arm twice at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon. shortly after she be«’ame insensible, 
and died alwnit 8o*ql<M*k  that evening, not
withstanding the exertions of several phy
sicians to revive her.” r

An instance of tho same kind of practico 
by old school physicians, has recently come 
to our ^knowledge in thia city. A young 
wom^rt was confine«! with her flraj child; 
hemorrhage^et in; di«l not yield to treat
ment by the usual remedí««; the-sick lady 
was literally buried in Ice; congestion*  re
sulted, andl though every possible known 
means was subsequently resorted to by tho 
relatives, to save the dearly loved one, she 
passed to spirit-life a victim to barbarous 
treatment according to law.

It is perhaps not surprising, that sufih of 
the peoplo who have no knowledge-of the 
treatment given by magnetic healers, do nbt 
regard It favorably—they havo been edu
cated to expect medicine to be exhibit«*«!  
before relief becomes |x»ssible, and have no 
conception of the power Of the subtle agen
cies employed by the Psychopathic physi
cian.

It is then not a matter of surprise that 
“healing is a thankless business," for among 
those who have became sufficiently familiar 
wjth Its practi«^to demand its employ
ment, tho professional healer is but seldom 
required, as usually sufficient power becomes 
developo«l in one or more members of every 
family io.r all ordinary purposes, and when 
this does)not produce tho desired result, 
"tho true healer" Is most- like|y consulted, 
and on the principle of “tho selectio^of the 
fittest," wq trust the most suitable persons, 
will as time rolls along, increase bolh ih 
power and in practice ; we. think this an In- 
ftviíabToSreault—the effect produced by a 
cause, to wit: the rapid Increase of knowl
edge upop this subject among the people 
generally, whether liberal or orthodox, edu
cated or uneducated. . Then let magnetic 
healers take heart, study carefully the best 
means for increasing their power, not for
getting that this can only bo done by strict 
attention to dioú sleep, exorcise both physi
cal and mental, abstlnenco from stiniulents 
of evrry kind, including alchoholic liquors, 
tobacco, morphine, opium, etc.; habits of 
personal cleanliness, and the cultivation of 
a spirit of love, tenderness and sympathy 
for tho suffering and affilctcd -which shall 
go out voluntarily to their patients; tho re
sults attained by such magnotichealers will, 
very soort sufprise themsoves, and the look
ers-on Will be led to investigate, and after 
Investigation, ndopt thd practice; none un
derstand this better thaik^llopathlc physl- 
ciarih, heneo their efforts to prevent investi
gation by dlscnxliting Chfrefilcacy of Psy
chopathic treatment. / Tho most intelligent 
and scientific of their number, not only ad
mit in private conversation the value of 
this treatment, but actually employ it in 
their practiccAnd becausalhe large majority 
of Allopathic physicians pronounce this 
practico a huipbug, is ho argument against 
it, aS full^'nlne-tenths of them are the veri
est quacks known, as is proven by the 
records óf their practice, as well as by the 
statements of^the truly able men of their own 
school. Owing to the want bf organization, 
the results of Psychopathic healing have 
novor been ¡ypperly presented.to the world, 
but where is.thore a porson Among tho phy- 
sictans,of all the various schools, that can 
■how such a record of wonderful cures by 
means of their maUria medica and mechan
ical art, as those using the Psychopathic, or, 
as more generally understood, the magnetic 
system of practice. We challenge the world 
to produce anything approaching it, outeido 
of Psychopathy. What these healers havo 
done may be accomplished by others, who 
will by study, self-sacrifice, and 
cation, supplement their natural 
these aouUympatbetio healers have
The Umit‘of power Of the Psychopathic 
physician over disease of mind or body, is 
only that caused by positive'oómbatlvenees 
on the part of the patient. The legalized 
quack often asserts that Psychopathy is a 
sham—that those who practice U are 
shrewd but ignorant,*  and one who attempt
ed Indirectly to aid these quacks,' stated

that “a genuino case of bodily ailment, w>th 
no interposition of earn ©-insanity, a! s 
baffles them." Many of these 
ignorantly honest in these expressions of 
opinion; such are to be pitied, and should 
be treated in tho Widest nknner; cruelty 
to them Is punlshtfbhi under tbs law. • 

Letali magnetic healers adopt for their 
y their works ye shall know 

ai ;” IIWe right, act right, work right, and 
hey will (eel right,*  which is-the basis of 

success, and thus by success upon success, 
'prove to all tho falsity of the*assertions  of 
legalized qimckory.

’ baptismal’ EXEBC’ISEH

The Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism.

Several months ago we had the pleasuro 
of witnessing tho Christening^exercIse^Qj 
two little cbildron, son and daughter "f 
Nichols, a report*of  which appeared in the 
Journal. • The exercises we then pro
nounced Ix-autiful. although by some thl?y 
might be thought as rather imitative of tho 
Orthodox. Thoy possess within themselves 
teal intrinsic merit, although they do not, 
perimps, prepare the Innocent recUdent fora 
higher position In Hpirit-life, or render its 
career on earth more prosperous and happy. 
The significance does*  not lie io that—the 
power to instantly change the life of a person 
is not embraced in'simple exercises—in a 
beautiful poem, Invocation or music. The 
effect is not manifested .on the child. |>er- 
haps.’as much as on those present—exercis
ing an elevating influence because Innocence 
is associated therewith; because the Spirit
world i^ brought closely en rapport with 
this; because in the angelic sentiments ut
tered, thorp is a <x)te’nt influence that can 
not fail to do good.
‘No Spiritualist claims that in inoro wprds 
t^ere is talismanic virtue which can shajte 
a iwrson’s life—mould it to run in a partic
ular groove; but they do cJaimJhut in all 

 

meetings, in all exercises where) tho two 
worlds are blight closely en » rf, great 
gq«xl must a^o from their reci al action. 
TIh! blending of influences—spiritual and 
material—always has an elevating influence. 
Hence these baptismal exercises, considered 
from that i<ointuf view, are calculated to do 
good. We have no patience with thyse who 
try to ape Orthodoxy ; who wish to gain the 
applause of tho world by forms an»| ccre- 
iqonit». The baptismal exercises, as insti-' 
luted by Mrs. Richmond, have not even a 
shadow of the Uhl bigoted Church connected 
therewith. She does riot even deem them 
as essential to the child's salvation; tho on
ly good realized—and that is enough—arises 
from tho faqt that the two worlds meet, the 
sympathies of tho two aro blended over the 
body of an innocent child, (uhalo/of spirit
uality encircles tho form to bo christened, 
beautiful sentimento are uttered, which go 
forth in tremulous accento, and those pres
ent are mado bottetf thereby. Mrs. liich- 
mond seems admirably ada;/*«l  for this 
work. There is a vein of poetry bubbling up 
—we can not express it any. bettor—itQhe 
Garden of her Soul, where beautiful flowers, 
trailing vines and green arbors, throw over 
eve^y w'ord she utters an aroma of sweet
ness—of love—of devotion to principle, 
truth and right, henco her presence with an 
audience, and children especially, is a bene
diction, and tho aspirations of hor bouI go 
forth in such tremulous accents, that it is 
no wonder that Ono audiences greet her, 
and that she is great favorite with Spirit-' 
u al is la.

It is enough to know, then, that in those 
Christening oxerclsca, Orthodoxy is not im
itated any more than those imitate tho same, 
who meet in a circle^or manifostatlons, and 
engage in singing, etc>in order to- harmon
ize those present, and preparo them for a 
spiritual influx.

On last Sunday evening, April 1st, Judge 
E. S. Holbrook’s daughter, a*  very pretty 
and sprightly little girl, five yearn of age, 
was efiristenod by Mrs. Richmond. Sho 
walked upon tho rostrum, as If unconscious 
of tho hundreds of peering eye*  in the au
dience, and stood quietly, like a fairy queen, 
Mrs. Richmond saying: • •

At tho altar of baptism wo lead Maudie 
Gonovievo Holbrook, ’

Fair bud, wandorod from heavenly bowers, 
• Wherein tho ungete ever stray.

Keeping glad time to earthly hours. 
Unconscious ot that home away. 

Oh. out of paradise the stars 
; Gleam brightly in the heavens above,

And angels from their golden bars 
Wateh over earth with perfect love.

And one flower fallen from that borile. 
Come down to bless the earth awhile ;

Wherever little children room.
There aagete waten with heavenly smile.

And all the. flowers of heavenly' bloom, 
Where’er tho children's feet may stray, 

To guide the mortals from this home 
Upward along the starry way.

And so out of the heavens above. 
Typical of thy life below, .

The angels bring a gift of love, 
A Rosebud la thy name.

Mrs. Richmond having 
a bouquet offflowera, llttl 
sparkling and features illuminated 
childish innocenoe, responded:

•Oh! I thank thee, gentle spirit, • 
* For the roses thou bast gtvon, * 
And I hope that 1 shall merit.

All the promises «rf heaven; 

Oh, Tve heard ths charming story,
That thereto a world abov< , 

Where we all shall Uva in glory, •
Rich in boauty; grace and love.

her with 
her eye*  

with

■ — ------------------ r------------------------
Whore we all shall meet each other,

Never more again to part,
Father, mother, sister, brother. 

All united heart to heart

So I’ll wear this wrupth of flowers, 
Embloms of that world so bright,

Till wo reach those angol lowers. 
Full of beauty, lovo un<i light, ,

Thon Mrs. Richmoj/«! said:

Thus angels answer when offerings 
Out of your earthly heart« arise.

If you give flowers of lovo and jwacc,
* They will answer from their Paradiso.

Thus ended the impressive ceremony. 
TJhen followed a fixture by Theodore Park
er. tracing the rise and progress of ¿yujjfc*  
ualtem during tho twenty-nine years of 
fnodern existence.

IU

To the Patron*  of tho Journal.*
Ho who founded and sustained the Jour-*  

nal through the long years of its desperate 
strugglo for existence, who came to it at 
the hour of its seemingly helpless ruin, and 
ho|>ofully embarlcpd his fortune and his 
goiMl nanje in the endSavor to make it his 
hieal, itiid a jwwer tor reform, hits beoa 
ruthlessly transferred to a higher- sphere. 

-A more unjustifiable deed cannot be con- 
'eelvc«L«>r one more horrible in its heartless 
detail! Could our fallen brother decide, wo 
havo no doubt; aye; we know, he would 
shield the man who conunittod the terrible 
deed. •

The Journal was an expression of tho 
life of .8. 8. .tones. Broad; llbeftd. Catholic; 
inflexible against wrong, fraud, deception, 
selfishness, rascal.itv and fanaticism ;whllo It 
made warm friends, It had implacable ene
mies. Its ruin was constantly sought'by 
those It unsparingly exposed, and.Mr. Jone« 

’was porsonayy, ce;iselo»wly harrassed. Yet 
he never swerved from his purpose, and tho 
JquiINal became a tower of strength in tho 
seething sea of reforms, towards which all 
looketi as something that was sure to en
dure. \

Ho iraajmssed on, but he loaves this work. 
Ho has done more. He has so organized tho 
motive power by which tho Jorunal is as it 
were, create«!, that it has a life of its own. 
He falls, but another is ready to Lake bls 
place.

It seeftis like a spiritual disix-nsation, that 
Col. Bundy has been trained under the eye of 
Bro. Jones, and.is now at this critical limo 
ready to'assume the great responsibility tho 
former lies down.

While the same general direction will bo 
maintained, Col. Bundy will infuse a now 
life into the Journal. Ho is fqll of energy. 

>ind determination, and knows no failure.
A vigorous, terse, and practical writer, ho 
will, of course, by his personality, impress 
himself on the paper.

J. B. Francis, who has long been at the 
editorial desk, and on whom the editorial 
work proper rests, is a host of himself, and 
will remain. *

Tho corresponding coi^H of the Journal 
ombraces nearly all tho Writers Ln the ranks 
of Spiritualism. “ * _

Thus it is evident there can be no inter
ruption in the continuity or excellence of tho 
Journal. Bro. Jon« has not left us. Ho 
hafl declared his powers trebled by death. 
He will not forsoko tho groat object of his 
life, but will ever guide and direct- Ho 
must bo rejoiced by tho grand declaration 
with which Col. Bundy introduces himself 
to his now sphere as editor. f
_Evflry reader of the Journal will rejoice 
al its ringing notes, which shotf- that tho 
right man stands at tho front

Hudson Tuttlk.
Berlin Heights, Ohio.

The Fa tare Life Established.

A. few nights ago a negative was taken of 
spirit at one of Bastian and’ Taylor’sa

seances, a beautiful /oung lady, the daugh
ter of Daniel líale, Esq., of tills city. .Sho 
stool (hirty seconds under a magnesium 
S’lt that was equivalent to 10,000 candles, 

is te’a splendid teat, for by no possible 
means could Harry hide his long mustache, 
supposing the figuro was him, so that the 
same would not distinctly appear on the 
faco'of .the negative. .The figure will bo 
photographed, whdh all can have tho pleas
ure of seeing it, when they visit Bastian 
and Taylor’s seances.

Photograph.*-Patience.

We must beg the indulgence of our sub
scribers for the'short delay they will experi
ence in deceiving the promised photograph 
of Mr. Jone*.  In order.that the pictures 
shall all be first-class and perfect in every 
respect, the work op them can not be hur
ried. But our readers can rest assured, that 
aU who comply wjth terms, will recelvo the 
picture at the earliestmoment practicable», 
and in the order of the arrival of their re. 
mlttances, we are already sending off a 
quantity each day,________J

Lecture Appointments of Prof. B. P. Under
wood.

Bourbon, Inch, March 80th, 81st and April 
1st; Hanna, IncL, April 2d and 8rd; Hudson, 
MIcIl, April 6th and flth; LaRue, Ohio, 
April 9th, 10th and 11th; Toronto, Canada, 
April 14th, J6tfc and lflth. -

Friends on all rides speak favorable of 
the Journal. Mrs. Johnson ClArk.of Lane 
Kansas, says, I havo boon very much lnter- 
ested with your articles on Organization, 
the Key I the Key!! etc. •

m-.------ - . j. 3—m

P. Farrell, if you will give your post- 
office address, we will do as you desire. J

THE KEY I THE KEY!

Give us the Key that Opens the 
the Temple of fatare.'

Doors to

NUMBER XIV.

Rulldozkh:-^ dUeoluto Republican or Demo
crat who Irka to gain a point by dUrcpulablo 
[ncan$. • .

PilldOzbr:—A dlebonorablo phjMclan who la - 
opftoKd u> magnetic healer«, old nurac», and new 
remedies.*

Pu4TeAi»>/.xh:—One who prAy« for wind« favor
able to hl« own craft, regardfoM of lho«c Bailing 
In nn dppoalto direction.
'In a previous article we alluded to pill

dozer physicians who, devoid of that mer
it enabling theln to compete with magnet
ic healers, old wqmen nurse«, and hygienic 
practitioners, pra/4«rrind petition the legis
lature to exclude them from practice. But 
the meanest, moat contemptible and vilest 
"dozer” in the world is a prayerdozor^ Each 
minister, each gospel expounder or Ortho z 
dox dispenser of the “truths of tho bible," 
if not wholly, hr a partial prayerdozer.z 
Each one would invoke God to bless bis 
own church, regardless of any peglect that 
might thereby i^pise to his other children.

A Spaniard an«rYanko^ were dining to
gether, when the former"*  presented the 
hitter with some brains on a dish, remark
ing, “What you most lack." The Yankee 
instantly passed him "some boiled tongue, 
saying,'“What you have a surplus of.” 
This judging «meh other, permeates all hu
manity, and oven extends to God himself; 
hence wo have all kinds of views in refer
ence to him—good, bad, and indifferent 
I.ike tho politician, the prayerdozer has an 
ax to grind. When Adeline M. Leavitt of 
N6w York, entered the church .of the 
prayerdozer, Bev. M. McCraffray, on busi
ness with him. when leaving, according to 
her deposition, "ho forcibly kissed her, and 
inserted his tongue “in her mouth." The 
very air seemingly would blush at such dis
reputable conduct, and even inanimate ob
jects shrink from the libidinous touch, and 
humanity instantly turn away in disgust, 
lie is a prayerdozer, only half civilized, per
haps no higher In tho scale' existence - 
than tho New Zealander, w dines on a 
roast baby stolen from a missionary, if Mrs. 
Leavitt's sworn statement be ue.

The prayerdozer is a cross betVeen a bull

 

dozer and a pilldozer, h la/he greatest
ass of the three; his ears are longer; his 
braying is more sonorous, and ho always 
bears such a somnolent-expression of inno
cence on his features, that one is led to be
lieve that ho -Is Incapable of a mean act. 
But like another hybrid you can think of, 
be is unreliable, treacherous and cuiming. 
Thd prayerdozor, anxious to complete his- 
ocean voyage, petitions tho Throne,of Grace ’ 
for fair weather and favorable winds; bls 
prayers go off on the breeze, touch tho 
rirfrng surges of tho sea, and expire in plain
tive whispers near the throne. “What's 
that," asks God to an/el Gabriel. “Who is 
praying for-fair weather and favorable 
winds for his craft?"

“Reverend NIchodemuB Prayerdozor," said 
Gabriel.
, “Where is his ship gqjng?M Inquired God.

“To Calcutta," replied the angel.
“How many ships do you see moving in’ 

that direction ?X
“Only one.”
“How many in tho opposite direction?" .
“Six." ' ' * ’ .
“Tell the Bov. Nichoden^is Prayerdozer, 

that His petition is too contemptible for a 
moment's notice, and if you desire, charges 
cloud with electricity, and strike his craft 
with a thunderbolt that will send it to tho 
bottom of tho sea.”

Strange .to say, the winds commenced | 
rising, the spray-capped waves rolled 
mountain high, the- rain poured down in 
torrents, men, women and children were in 
the greatest consternation, an«! to add to 
tho terror of the scene,*the  lightning struck 
tho massive timber of tho ship, and lurid 
ilames leaped llke^ fiery serpents*  around- 
each human being^anfthoeo who were not 
drowned, mot a worse death by the surging 
fire. Oh! what a scene! Tiyit Bev. Nicho- 
demus Prayerdozor was a fool! Special 
blessings are never sent tyy Godl Never! 
Never-!! Nover!!! He who prays for solf— 
for special favors from God. is a prayer
dozor. They may be answered as the no
groe’s was, who prayed for potatoes, and his ' 
master hearing him in the room above, 
poured a bushel on his woollf tasui! .

The meanest prayerdozer ever st’"', 
we met many years ago in tho\West where 
the praifio-flower blooms, and where nature 
had then been but little touched-up with * 
the artistic skill of man. His name was 
Pulcifer “hudy, and be was a class-leader. ’ 
Ills " pra^eri were longer, rg^re vocifero<s, 

‘ and more tremulous than that of any other 
member'of his church. . His countenance 
>Yore a solemn aspect; his eyes beamed with 
an expression that was sad and funeral-like, 
and his features were always twisted in U» 
attitude of devotion. He was a walking 
prayer meeting, al Ways loaded and ready at 
a monfent'a notice to educate Deity up to the 
proper standard of conducting things ter
restrial. There,*  too, was a Sootch minister 
presiding over tills woodland parish, and 
his ’daughter, Kitty, as he called her*  who 
like lilmself. had the seeds of consumption 
implanted in Ms nature. We had often seen 
her—one of toe loveliest ladies we ever met. 

nature» and blending there- 
sweetness and modesty, she 
fathert household like a 

She had rendered, toe log
paradise—entwined it with

With 
preaided 
fairy flueen. 
cabin a little 
flowers and trailing« rlnaa until It was as 
pretty a woodland ratm^M one would 
wish to mo. Old Body often/frequented - 
their house and engaged in praysr-rattlo-
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«t. her feature» illuminated with a
.She su'ys Bhe-tfiHb<> present 
• ’ 1 -—<> ■

bang prayer; regjtlnr artillery prayer, a 
.systematic bombardment of the throne of 

God. Ohl whjit a prayerdozer! Beneath 
his subtle grayer, his tremulous voice, bis 
guttural sentences, was a poisonous serpent, 
and It gradually wound its coils around 

. Kitty.
Prayer, though It does not move God, 

• moves all who are in sympathy with it. 
even spirits themselves.. Thé tierce howl-*  
ing of a malicious dog. 4^1 cause certain 
strings of the piano to vibrate-sweetly, and 
not a movement is made in all of God's vast 
universe that somqtliihg is pot in harmony 
therewith, good or bad» The jet of gas re
sponds to the human voice; and so did one 
of the purest of girls place her nature in 
harmony with a prayerdozer» and she f«*>|  
into the meshes he wove, and was ruined!

The prayerdozer, this infamous scoundrel, 
had seduced a minister's daughter, destroy., 
ed a happy family circle, made her an out
cast, and hastened her death. We met Kit- 

‘ ty often, conversed with her'while the seeds 
of consumption were gradually destroying 
her lifo'forccs, and her clairvoyant vision 
disclosed the beauties of the realms alxive. 
Knowing nothing of Spiritualism, nothing of 
the beauties of spirit communion,she con
versed with her guardian spirits, held sweet 
communion with them, and received it de
scription of her spirit home. The Scotch 
are often gifted with second-sight, as it is 
callc<l. This faculty seemed to be ••»¡•cclal- 
ly developed in Kitty. Some thbqght her 
crazy; thought sliv was lalxiring under 
sonfo strange hallucination., Oneday, when 
sitting fry her Udside, ami looking out the 
window that was caressed*  with (lowers and 
clambering vines,-we noticed that she gazed 
intently at some object. “What do you see, 
Kitty," we asked. “See? Oh! I we » coffin !" 
The tears glistened in her eyes, her features 
became radiant with an angelic light, like 

. the smile of an angel, and she said, •' My 
name is printed on the lid; thereon is writ
ten also this—' Within six days your soul 
will pass from the trials of earth to enter 
one of the many mansions of bur rather.'"

“What else do you see, Kitty?" I in
quired. ' .

"A fadlant en gel standing at the head of 
thfcftSlCcl, her features Illuminated with a 
smllo of joy., .She says shetfill Ih>jh«sent 
to welcome mo.". ___ ... )

Taking my hand in hers^diesald, " I Have 
only one regret. 1 wish I could have drop
ped down dead in the nrms of him who 
proved a libertine, ami thus Sirved my fath 
erand mother this disgrace. Oh! 1 could 
not resist him. The charm had its effect, 
the insidious villain did hi^ work. and my 
vision was blinded, for he said that Go^l de
manded it In yonder arbor where the 
woodland vines and lilies make a fairy tem
ple, there on bended knees, in prayer to 
God, and with a Bible In his hand, ho declar
ed his love; and though f knew ho had a 
wife and children, 1 was blinded, confused, 
subdued to his vile purposes, and when I 
broke his influence, the pangs of tho serpent 
hod penetrated my vitals, added flame to the 
destroying disease I had Inherit«!, and I 
was prostrated on this bed. In six days 
come here, my friend, and Bee me for the 
last time." And we did go. It was ten 
o'clock on the sixth day when we entered 
her room. The father, mother, and nolgh- 

. hors wero gather«! around tho coych of tho 
poor girl. Tho dying onb turn«! towards 
me, and beckoned ino to her, and whispered, 
•• You have come to see me die; no, not die, 
but live. I forgive the living, and\dio full 
of peace and compassion. I was ruiped, but 
out of that, I shall be transformed into an 
angel of llgh^ There she stands, tho same 

—lovely creaturl^âccompanied with a bevy of 
little children, whoso faces are illumina»! 
with’ pleasurable emotions.”

Every ono present çhed tears. It was a 
sad scene. Death never wears a cheerful' 
aspect. You can’t smli^byer a dying couch 
when you see a wreck, a young life crushed 
by an Infamous praybrdozer. She passed to 
Spirit-life as peacefully as the bud expands 
into a leaf,'and was clothed with a more 
glorious vesture. Wo will draw a curtain 
over this sad wreck of a young life.

Prayerdozers are numerous. Dne-halfof 
the mjnlstere of the Gospel are such. They 
p^y upon God, Invade his kingdom with 
their noisy presence and clamorous petit 
tiens. Poor Mary Pomeroy wai the victim, 
of â prayerdozer. Her sweet life faded 
away.-oven as the dew drop disappears 
from Its resting place on a delidato leaf, 
laved off- by the tongue of a poisonous In
sect. Old Rev. Glendening preyed upon 
her, and the poor victim went to repose in 
that region where pruyerdoxers are not 
known.

Prom this time on, all these hypocritical 
Christians shall be callqd prayerdozers. 
Webster, when he revise« his dlouonary 
again, will refer to tho RklioioPuiLosopii- 
wàl Journal as having first prominently 
used tho word, ono that was much needed, 
and which henceforth shall be familiar to 
every Spiritualist
, Ohl for a key, a key. that can unlock the 
hearts’ of» contemptible prayefdozers and 
expose to the world the dirt the debris, the 
unclean things therein contained, and thus 

. aavo from ruln'those they would prey upon.

A. J. Fishsaok hac-been speaking at Bat
tle Creek, Michigan. to appreciative audi- 
eüoee.'*  - •

II lore.eoi
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Quarterly Convention nt Lockjtort, N. Y

that the

J. W. Seaver. 
Geo. W. Taylor, 
A. E. Tilden.

Persecutions of Mediums.

IIK WORLD’S SAGES, 

Infidel», and Thinker»«.

DEATH,
In the Light of Hie Harmonlal I’hlltaophy

under false pretenses. 1 
hose mediums tin* guilty 
i Qiey are, It la well ¡>er-

Uss- Dx. Pbicb's Unique Perfume», which are 
richer, more delltate and durable than anv odor« 
that come from abroad.

Photographs of. the Late Editor, Given to 
• Our Subscribers.

Tilr tdicuito and article» made with Dr. Price's 
Cream Baklpg Powder aro really elegant, and’lt i- 
al*«u!utelv pure and wholesome.

HEALED LETTERS ANSWERED BY R. W. 
FLINT, M Clinton 11 ace, N. Y. Termar Wand 
three 3-cettt poatago alanipa. Money refunded if 
Dot answered. . - 2l 23Îf.

Remarks:—Certalply our good brother 
docs not'wish to justify those unscrupulous 
ch ar actors who, under the garb of medium
ship, palm off a bogus figure for a spirit 
form. Two pretended medidms aro now in 
prison In England, ami lUHrin this country. 
Tho protection of sdcioty is required, and 
frauds of al) kinds—wherever found— 
should be punish«!. The hon&l medium 
has nothing to fear.

A Quarterly Convention of Spiritualists 
of Western New York, will be held in the 
city of Lockport, tho first Friday. Baturday 
and Bunday in May next,holding session at 
2 and 7 o’clock Friday, arid at 10, 2 mid 7 
o’clock on Baturday and Sunday.

• Our Lockport brethren have extend«! a 
cordial invitation to hold these quarterly 
gatherings with them for one year, and will, 
as on former occasions, do what they can by 
entertaining and’otherwise to make them 
seasons of great intent and profit.

Eloquent, inspirational and horinal ad
dresses, good music apd singing, and other 
Into resting and appropriate exercises may 
be expected.

Itesponsive to this fraternal invitation, 
your Committee trust that this liberal offpr 
may be generally accepted, and that there 
will be a large convocation of Spiritualist 
lecturers, mediums, singers, etc., and that 
this may be tho best of the-many excellent 
conventions held .in this part of the State.

Cbme, friends, from city, village and ham
let, with well-tilled basWi, Attvpared to 
serve picnic dipners at t|ie place of meet
ing, thus relea^jg our hospitable entertain
ers from preparing for us dinners at their 
homos.-

Attention 1» called to the advertisement of 
llro. Gurney, the but known photographer In the 
country. We have poraomdly Inspected the work 
In bla etudlo, and feel that ho 1» perfect master of 
the arL .

Mrs. 8c*TTiH<;iR>i>,.Trance and Inaplaallonal 
«peaker from England, le.preparrd to receive call« 
tQApeak In tho Middle and Weateru States on her 
journey West For particular», enclose «tamp for 
< Wi'iilar, etc., to Full River, Ma«»,

PRICE, •i.SO.’POSTAGE, 20 CENTS. 

.«.For.aate. whotrwde and retail. t>r U». R«lióio Philo iriiicaLPdblimiimo Jlov.a. Chicago.
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Clairvoyant Exnininationy frvmlA>ck of Hair.
Dr. ButU-rflcld will write you a clear, pointed 

and correct dlagnoaia of your dl«ca»c, Ila cauaca, 
progreaa. and the proapcct of a radical cure’. Ex- 
amlpca the mind an well aa the body. Enclose Ono 
Dollar, with nemo and age., AddreM ExF. Hutter- 
fle.W M. l>. Syracuae, N: Y. _ »
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The NhadowyA

On a summer evening balmy, 
Whetribe sun had Mink to .reek 

Then I saw the shadowy army 
Marching ui> from out the west, 

Ytelon tranced, and sense« ilumb’ring 
Earthly scenes were lo«t to view. 

But all mv efforts*ailed  In numb'rlng 
That strange array a*  ft grew. » 

For the gloom of night wia o’er thedl, 
Faintly, indistinct, they stood 

More like shade«, andless like mon 
Who baa once hccn-brawo or good.

Boon the gloomy grey departed 
And the rosy land» were seen;

Form» from «hade», that outward started 
SUkJ revealed In glory's sheen. <- 

Agaln, I met tho loved and,mourned.
I Airing heart» for me beat high;

Every hope was then returned 
In the hope beyond the sky.

- Balmy air and verdant grasses, 
Rippling stream« and palace home«,

, Perfumed »alleys, mountain passe*.  
8t»tcly hill» with noble domes.

Waving tree« and flower« swectKcnted 
Sky of bright cerulean hue, .

Angrl Hearts with love contended. 
All were there before my view. 

8uch the Vision that entranced me 
When the sun had sunk to rest. 

When I »aw the shadowy army 
Marching up from out wp»L 

Dim no longer arc Its legions, 
Lcm like »hade», and mure like men.

I have seen their golden regions, > 
And life's tide« I now can stem. z

—J. J. Moth, in Me<llwndnd Daybreak.
Voice from Prlaoo.—Philip Graham, _. 

Joliet (III.) Prison, Writes:—I believe It was l)r. 
Franklin's opinion, that to teach a young man 
bote to shave himself, would be of more real bene
fit to him |n the struggles of life, than a gift of 
several hundred dollar*.  Noyr. In this age of char, 
liable, hu benevolent association«. In this
age of el nt preachings, and ever ready pre" 

-«oor unfortunate Is al a loo» to dl«- 
slmon pure charity, when doubts, 

misgiving», suspicion«, and questionings opprcBS 
the soul, and one Is ready In heart to say. “all tncn 
are liars," ft Is really refrc»hin|*  fo discern the 

-tnio touchstone.of philanthropy, and know you 
are looking at the genuine article. The first num- 

. ber of your valuable paper 1 ever »aw, contained a 
^desrfor t|ie un for tun*«  I«-, the outcast and the felon;» 

my heart yr«» moved thereby. I know men here 
In prlton, without means, who are weekly recip
ient» of your paper, nnd from whom I occasionally 
receive ft, and with whom I now Join In thanking 
you for manifesting real genuine charity towards 
us fallen creature».

Pre-nrial Influence.—D Bacon, of Bol»e 
City. IdatJo? writes.—A woman of my acquaintance 
was knitting, and not being accustomed to that 
branch qf Industry, ft was difficult for her to regu
late “the feed;“ ft seemed to her as If she needed 
another finger to waist In performing that part 
Cl of the operation. She was enetinle at the 

c. When her child wa« born, it had an extra 
finger on Its hand, where the mother had felt the 
need of one. Thte wua through the unconscious 
operation of the mother’s mind.

The above te certainly a \ery peculiar case. Of 
course It shows the wonderful Influence of tho 

; mother, on the physical organism of her unborn 
' child, and leads u« still farther Into the realms of 
possibility. Inducing us to believe that »he can by 
prope? effort, extend equally as great an Influ. 
enco to the mind of the child in embry o, and adapt 

• the same fur an advanced position In life. A birth 
mark prMcnte fo the world grange revcalmente, 
and Induce« a persons to inquire what potency In 
the mind of the mother, that can produce such 
wonderful phenomena Ip the syitem of bcr-unborn 
child? 1» It not true, that the mind of the mother 
direct» to a certain extent the forces of her 
Stem, A that they modify the developing germ? • 

b kcnalllve plant has been known to fall 
to the earth, and exhibit great lassitude when a 
Kraon looked at, and' (AowoAi IntenUyiof, ft;'but 

o Influence of the mind or the mother over- the 
embryollc gorm Is ten Umca more potent, hence 
Sou can Iftraglne the cause of all mptoirorillcs 
lat aro u»hercd. Into th« woxWTAn ‘{Jitonsc 

thought of the mother will at times cause the sen- 
»Hive vmbryotlc angel, to tremble—to thrill as If 
a passage of electricity waa taking place. How 
«^aenllal then for the mother's thoughts to be 
pure; her mind-tranquil, and to keep constantly 
employed. FJIxabcth L Saxon speak« of a cul
tured woman, who macried ■ man of equal cul
ture and reflnem.nl. Ha waa gay and convivial, 
but not then more dlaalpated than two-thirds of 
the men we meet Their three first children were 
well nigh perfect la body and mind; the fourth 
had a deformity of check . The child wM con- 
ceived and born after the husband became disso
lute. had the d mens and was- intemper,
ate In all bls b The fifth child had no mouth 
and lived only o days. The sixth wm hideously 
deformed. »V« fortunately wm stubborn; the 

. seventh wM'bllnd,-but ft lived. Tho mind of the 
mother wm unbalanced through the horrible or- 
«cm of her husband, and Its condition manifested 

idf In the unborn children. Oh! when will 
''mothers and fatbore, UTfact the world at large, 
study the trend laws that underly maternity, and 
un dare tan a Ing them, reform the world through the 
Instruhvenlallix of the cradle

PMiaTe Diacr^e.-Bpch prank» m those 
New Tprk Methodist minister« cut before heaven 
arcjiot equalled by smy number of acrobats out of 
Congress. Al their ImI meeting a resolution Vas 
ottered excluding reporter», one brother saying 
that “expressions were made by IhougbUcM 
preachers which were a pqflttve disgrace to the 
Christian religion." The reporters were excluded, 
and, to make sure of It, tbo members went out and 
then returned, placing »guard »t the dopr to pre- 
vent the reporters from getting In. Would ft not 
be betler to excludo those thoughtless talkers knd 
admit tbo reporters? Thut men mayfearlcssly do 
and say things before an audience of fifty, fooro or 
teas, ministers vblch they are ashamed to have 
hegrd by the public at large, I4 an unfortunate ad- 
mission to make. The charge that reporters mis- 
represent speakers Is not easily sutxlantlated. 
Their reports of the ministers’ and elders’ meet
ings in Chicago are not only fair and respectful, 
but they show a degree of skill Io- getting out-the 
kernel of a talk and presenting ft with Its fulb val
ue, which Combs . only of telent and «kill In that 
kind of work.- Interior.

Ohl that waa a severe cut on tbej>arl of' the In. 
t^ior, which la a gospel-dr»pen»er, or an Index 
pointing the road to heaven. We have often allud- 
cd to religious gyinnMla, bu( we never before saw 
one devoted Church member fling the term at 
another, who too, claimed to point out a route to 
heaven. This dwi tkrwina on the part of God's 
pious children, la cslculatcd to bring the wholo 
Oburch In disrepute: but while they bare dirt In 
their souls, they.wlll throw It; while they have 
hut In their hearts, they will seduce virtuous wo. 
men;*while  their thoughts are libidinous, they, 
will show the sqme In ways too damnable to m>n- 
Horn The truth of our statement Is bcauUfrfly. 
but sadly UTustraled In the case of Rav. M. McCaf. 
fray, of New York. -The following affidavit tn ref- 
ertnee to him explains itself: “ Adeline M. Ledv. 
itt, at No. TO Second Av. 
the 14th of March. 1H71 
Church of Our 8avlor to 
on hMlueea and saw him 
and «»Id McTafl

a/o1<1 rrwphecy.

If Chrlslmas.day on Monday be, 
A great winter that year you’ll »ee. 
And full of winds both-toud and sljrlll; 
But In summer, truth to tell. 
High winds shall there be and strong, 
Full of tempests lasting long; 
While battles they shall multiply 
And great plenty of beasts shall die. ■ 
They that be bom that day 1 ween. 
Thry shall be strong each one and keen; 
He shall be.found that stealeth aught, 
Tbo’ thou be ^Ick. thou dlcst not.

Well, we «hall watch the events of this 
carefully and critically. Where ono prophecy 
proves true, ten prove false. If the-simple fact 
ChrUlmiM fell "on Monday this year, leads (o war, 
IM'slIIcncc and famine, Its coming In tho future 
will bo. looked «for with Incrtascd Interest, nnd 
great apphdicnslons of datigcP. Tho Boston Iler- 
aid »ays: "Eighteenhund ed and slxty-alx, Au*.  
Iro.t'russlan war, dhaalrot » gale», cattle plague. 
Eighteen hundred and sev i \ 
north of England, great, tor ms, capltulal..........
Earls and the conflict with tbo ~ ’ ’* —
« Monday Christmas thia year 
within twelve years. It rcmal

y**r,  
I
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turn, showing that the ”M. D.’n" of Michigan are 
alno afraid of tho healers., -Poi»r TcVows, wh«j 
will they learn bettor? t^TWilliamCathercole, 
bf Richmond, Iowa, write»:'"A*  1 wm recovering 
from an attack offerer leal fall, something aeemed 
tb aak inc. Where la hell? la It up, or down, or 
haajl a foundation? If ao, what la It on?" Hell 
or heaven la within every, person, my brother. 
They arc simply condition« of the soul. HTWn. 
II..Reed, of Kaidpollte, DU writes: "The Joux- 
M*l.  la really one of the neecaaltlca of my house. 
Would be highly gratified to have some good bon- 
e.t medium visit us and real awhile at our place." 
(arWIntor Halting« write»: “Enclosed money 
order 1» to reoew-my subscription for the Riliok** 
I'iiiix*h»i-hicai. Jovrnau one of the bc»t papers 
published perhaps In the United Slates. I was 
81ad tb sec th< remonstrance against the Doctors’ 

III. and I went to work at it Immediately. I am 
glad to neo that you havo * watchful care over tho 
Interests of our healing mcdluma, and'aho In tho 
right» of the people to say what kind of medicine 
tlioy «hull take. TvrThe-Zfc 7fo(« of Belgium »ays: 
“Spiritualism heuChforth embraces the vast field 
of tho necessary ndjdm4^ to progress. It unite» 
pure Chrl-llan people under the aamo banner, that 
Banner of the verification of belief*  which ahould 
ono day float over the universal temple. Spirit- 
uallsm, In spite of the calumnlc» and the abuso II 
receives, ruvcals itself as the veritable direction of 
the spirit through Ito existences upon our planet." 
MT^SpIrlluallsm teache»." says J. Morse, i banco 
medium, “a gospel of glad tidings; that Hod is/ 
our Esther and friend; eternally; that the Infinite 
Spirit of the unlvtrse has written no tufalllblo 
book, creed,_or article« forourlcarnlng, except tho 
facta aiid phenomena of nature and human natdra; 
that aa progressive being*  here or elsewhere, we 
must not proatrato-our tc^aon, our conscience, 
and our certain knowlc^o, ndba-nllnrs of super- 
■tltidn and mythology, however popular, fashion
able. or orthodox.” ktf~8umc one well says that 
the Goliaths of theology, arrayed on the battle- 
field of science, become phpntasm«, the attenuated 
ahkdowa of ghosts, which amunc rather than annoy 
with their incoherent gibberish, MTII. Butter- 
field, of Balcin, Kan., writes: “We have iodo 
Kod mediums and need a good lecturer. You are 

Ing a good work and the angels will blcaa you." 
MF" Mrs. Nettle Fox commences a Iccturs en
gagement In St. Louis, Mo, Sunday, April 1st, and 
will speak thereafter until further notice twice 
every Sunday. She Is Undoubtedly doing.» good 
work. I-ifllie Boston Herald savin- "A fifteen 
year old daughter of William Coltlhghhm, resident 
al the B»vIcm House, Fort Wfcync, Ind, place of 
busInoM III Clinton street, Iim been cured,-through 
the agency of a Spiritualist, Dr. Ormsbce, of a 
softening of tho spinal column, caused by scarlet 
fever. The young lady had been suffering for over 
« year, perfectly helpless, her limbs below thn 
hip« being entirely paralyzed. The city physicians 
pronounced the case hopeless, but Dr. Ormabec 
effected relief without the aid of a drop of medi
cine. Ho says tho'Fort Wayne .Sentinel, on tho au
thority of the father." MTA. M. Word«fn,.of Bar- 
ry, III, writes: "When I wrote you last I expect
ed to leave here, but have since engaged to speak 
In this county this year. 1 «peak al Rockport 
and Eldora alternately" tvfihe proportion of 
Roman Catholics to Protestants In and Is near- 
ly three and a half to ope. fvf” Vfe would say to 
our Brother, H. L. Moshcm of Ar<l«dv, N. Y, that 
wo believe Mr«. Markco to be. a nulne medium. 
Mfll appears from the Medium Daybreak that 
Dr. Blade la In Holland. A writ*  there says:
"Never In our life have we witne»sc«V*uch  a quan
tity of spiritual phenomena'll .laylight m
we have seen with the Doctor ty mliputM.
It 1» most marvelous, and I assure you our 
learned and educated men seem to prefer a thor
ough examination of these wonders than lb do os 
certain professors In London havo done. No, cer
tainly there 1« no •palmistry or otherwise’ In tho 
phenomena, unless the abovo alluded to. profes
sors think wo ore asses hero. But wo perfectly 
well know whore the hitch Is; and In Holland, a 
free country, people don’t object to abandon pro- 
convolved Ideas if they sec theatre wrong. "MT 
Lucy Lorina Browne, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
writes: "In your issue of Feb. 17lh. I find an ar
ticle headed. ‘Objects to be gained by organiza
tion.’ Speaking of the dutlos of Spiritualists to- 
wvd unfortunates, who, by some act or means 
hare become prisoners, I feel that you have 
broached a subject that should receive much at
tention. not only from 8«¡ritualists, but all those 
Interested In the welfare and elevation ol huinanl- 
ly, should Inquire, not only, what can I do to save 
myself from U»o ovlb of Ignorance, but whale»»-! 
do to save my fellow man and «ister woman from 
the evils that cluster thickly, about them? MT 
Clara Morris Is superstitious. Al the last rehear
sal of a new pleco she pflen picks up toe nail*  on 
the stage; If she finds an odd number she I*  firmly 
convinced that she will have good luck during her 
enkagepicnt; If an even .number she looks out for- 
trouble. KoowiDgof this feeling the manager of 
the Union Square Theatre took pains to put three 
nails on the stage at toe last rch'ckraal of "Miss 
” “ ..." —i clear away all others. She found 

and waa rejoiced, but dismay aeiacd her a 
,rd». on picking up throe other 

iband had b*cn  
r. and th

____ ____________ _____ the pin
unlucky, being interrupted by the llrookl 
and the serious Illness of Ml*»  Morris. E 
Howard Lake (Minn.) Union says: "Prof. 
Cook, of Chicago, will deliver a lecture on Hplrft- 
awl 1»in, atGooUsoll’s Hall, this place, Oils evening. 
The Professor has been hero before, and wo hope 
tho people will not fail to como out and give him . 
a foil house, this, the second time, he comes among 1 
us. Ills lecture is sure to prove highly Internet- 
lu«, JadRln» from Uxe monte of his former dis- 
course. HTTho AtenfiX says: “Mrs. Emma 
llardlnge Britten’s Sunday evening readings and 
discussions on Spiritual Science were largely at
tended last Bunday night, when the-subject pre
sented was an elaborately wrftffin papef prepared 
and road by Mrs. Britten on the subject of ‘‘Bub- 
mundane Spiritism." c? the possible existence ef_ 
Elementary Spirits, a« taught by tbo ancient The- 
osophlste and CabaU*te,  the Medieval myatlcw, 
and tbo Occultists.", Kf"H- F. Church, of Og
densburg, N. Y, speaks of our “oxcellenr paper; 
That 1» what we try to make It. FflTA Spiritual
ist In the Tarra Haute. Jfxprrw says: “Now It la a 
fact estfMlsbed by experience,‘ supported by acl- 
cnco, goewl and tbo bartaonlsl philosophy, that 
like begets like; that a cor nip I fountain can not 
send forth a pure stream; that tigs do not grow on 
thorns, and it Is a well established experience, that 
be that goes to a seance expecting- and dossrvlug, 
and working for a manifestation of fraud, will ba 
quite likely to get what he came for." MT A 
Spiritualist, writes: "Now, to manage a seance 
properly, te to do It «¿«balthe ed|MUal conditions 
of peace and harmony shall pssiv^u irfuch as 
possible, and to do this it require». In mixed »nd 
promiscuous audiences, a good deal of tecl and 
nerve to prevent or keep down ottaoxtotte Influ
ence» so that the harmony and enjoyment of the 
occasion may not be hindered or destroyed. fcflT 
A Spiritualist of Terrrw Haute, In<L. writes m fol
lows to the l.'epreu oj that city: "Il 1» known In 
this comtnunlty that Dr. Pence took the Btowart 
family In his house, and h«» furnished them rent 
free, tho rooms, where Wey »©»Id», aa 
woll as seance rooms, fuel, lights and Janitor, with- 
out pay or any other emolutpent for nearly . four 
years, ho believing that Mrs. Stewart’» medtom- 
ship 1s of the genuine stamp,nnd baa adhered to 
her fllke a father through evil and good reporfj 
thU&.Pmre.’b^

'bees Investigator» and believers for 
nosing of this new phase (to us) 0 
was truly wonderful Sho has only. 
Ingfbr abode one year. Coming hero lost fall an 
entire »trnnger, sho has won many warm friends, 
and those, too, who havo appreciated her noble ef- 
forte, and the successful results \f the spirit band 
contrblllng her. While »1 my house she drew aix 
pictures', all fullv recognized; four were our own 

8plrlt-llfe, and two were the friends of a 
'r-Jig with ns. There never was a 

lure In rthTifc of four out of the six. All 
re been Spirlt-lifc varying from eight to tblr-

S one-ycary. We are glad to kuow that the work 
reform is rapidly progressing, and trucly believe 
that such mediums as Mrs. Neele,, In producing 

pictures. *111  do more to convince skeptics, 
man all the preaching for years. That all maybe 
brought to see the light, and accept the tn 

beautiful pBRorophy. 1« my earnest d 
*terntty.«-WHh correct marrl

dollrcd, designed, and provided fur parentage; an- 
you Imyc, ushered Into tho world without, that 
which. If left untampored with by false practice#, 
methods, and system»,—that which. If kept free 
from whatever Is Inimical to Ite well-being,—that 
Which, if let alone by false and pernicious olumente. 
surroundings, conditions, or what aot. will, ofcjr« 
own spontaneous, Inherent forces, tendencies,\ 
ultlea, develop upon the planet a perfect manhoU< 
womanhood, a completely satisfactory society, a 
completely rational religion, a perfect government 
(namely, self-got eminent», equitable Interchange- 
ments. perpetual peace, purity, prosperity,har
mony, wisdom.—An Ancient (¡reck NpfrU; in Otite 
Branch

Very true; perhaps within 1,000,000 years what 
rou speak about may be attained. The above was 
easily »aid, but »ubst«ntlal aid«-for Ite realization, 
were totally wanting,' It 1« poor consolation for 
a burcurcd mother and her starving children, to 
have an angel aH*roacb  "herand «ay, "My dear 
madam, when a correct »ystem of life I*  adopted 
by all cIumc», and nobody mecte with» misfortune 
or an accident, then all will bo lovely, and no such 
cases of extreme destitution will exist." He then 
leave», feeling no doubt as*  If he had done some
thing that entitled him to tho pral^pof all human
ity, while the mother and her children actually 
starve to ¿/-ath. What that Greek spirit is talking 
about will bi realized fully In n«t less than 1,000,- 
000 of years. The »larvlpg waul bread, and hu
manity w ank conditions for bringing forth a per
fect progeny, but this Greek brings nothing but 
theory, which Is of but Utile comfort on a cold day 
when n)man 1» tblnl/clad nnd needs . nn overcoat. 
A Colored Cauip fttacilnic.—An Interesting 
feature of the meeting the peculiarity of the 
music. "Uliorugus," who wns jdac op a plat
form n little higher than that occuplc y the oth
er performers, began by slngtyg » v e as,"Do 
Lawd will pro^c, yrs, de Lawd wpi provide." 
The burden ol Ibercl rain w»X. “ Ye» Lawd will 
provide, yes, de Lawd will if j ro pul yo
truss In Jesus, dt I-awd be f* Hi provide ” When 
a new verse wasJalroduccd. such for instance as— 
"Qlp Abraham he noed II dat de Lawd would pro
vide," the same refrain came In after it, and also 
after every one of Ite tlireo repetitions. The gen
eral tcuor of the theology may be Judged from the 
following ajH-clmen:— ' • . •*

John de Gladd’n kill do dcbb'l,
llo Billy Roc.

How did he kill do debb’l?
’ Ho Billy Roe.

John de Gladd’n »hoot de dcbb'l,
IIo Billy-Roe.

How did he shoot do dcbb’l?
Ho Billy Roe. 

Good ball and allvah rifle.
Ho Billy Ho®. 

Whar did he »boot de debbl ?
Ho BiUy Roe.

• Shoot de debb’l on de lebbl. 
Ho Blllv Ro®, cte

-Enkanffe
Among the 6W rellgiou» drnomination» of the 

globe. Providence can take his chdtce. Wo have 
often wished for aTrutbomcterlnordortoraqaaure 
the exact virtue of the diiterent religions. 8uch 
an Instrument would bo splundldl *Tou  might ap
ply It to Moody. And It would fall to the last de
gree; Sankey ditto. If It had been applled tb 
Robert Collyer when a Methodist, you couldn’t 
haye detected anvtblng,God-llke in lite religion; 
A« a Unitarian. It would rise considerably. Apply 
It to the Negro, aud It would show many degrees 
of godliness, for they arc riaorre. Their singing 
cornea from lb® heart, even If they do steal chick
ens after meeting.

The Other World.—How IltUe te known of 
the other world, except by that class of people 
known as Spiritualist*.  In fact, the Orthodox 
Churches know Comparatively nothing, of the 
many mansions of Father GM and Mother Nature. 
This fact te beautifully Illustrated by Dr. Living- 
atone In Africa. •’ Dr. Livingstone signified to the 
King Dabul Bchzad, that it wo- not hte purpose or. 
desire to Instruct peopfr In the Inventions of this 
world. Hte mission, t»c< said, wa*  la teach‘the 
truths of .that eternal world to which we are Intro- 
duced by^ death. * Have you ever visited that 
world F asked the King. ’NevcY,' answered the 
Doctor. ’Then.’ said the King, • I suspect that you 
know as little about It aa we do.' After a fiw mo- 
taente »j>ent.ln reflection, the King resumed: • My 
white brother may tell hte belief to my subjects; 
If they like hte creed better than their own, they 
have 1 Ibcrty to choosd for themselvea.’" Certain, 
ly tlite African King exhibited considerable intel
lectual acumen In hte colloquy with Livingstone: 
beside« hr was perfectly willing foctho creed of 
the wbRn man to be «aught bls subjects, and In 
that he was more kind and liberal than nine-tenth« 
of the Orthodox minister» of Um United States to
day. *

Wlalte Cottar?, Pean,-1 .have been a 
reader of the Rxuoio-PHiLOsoruicaL Jourxal 
for nearly fifteen mflnU;«. I like It well. From It 
I*have  learned much of tho true philosophy of life. 
It has opened to m« new beauties and new truths, 
and given new “ Key» to unlock the Temple of Na
ture,’’besides confirming old and long cherished 
Slniorf». I rm here almost alone with onpoeere 

.around me and the few believers In this coun
try are too rpuch «catteFcd to Jorm a-society or ev
en proper developing circle». We hkvo no teat 
mediums developed among us, and Rintil then we 
must labor under a disadvantage. . Our numbers 
are. ao few that we can not call help from abroad. 
We wLU labor, wall and hope.-Dr. r T. WiMame.

OtneeajrLe OaWmde, Bel-
Kluna.—Allow me Ural to thank youfor your ami- 
able letter and the sympathetic interest expressed 
for myCwork. I am all the more »endlfve to your 
appreciation, that I love tho grdat American peo
ple; I admire Ito g>»al and nobl» wnUmenli of 
liberty, Initiative and progrerelvo. Faith, reasoned 
and based upon tclence, that ofikpring of God, 
finds ikmong your people brains capable to con
tain It, and hearts worthy to understand IL Who 
can de nT that the American' Republic to, for the 
contents of the future, the protecting and lode- 
structible bulwark of political and religious truths. 
On-thia continent, chiefly In thia part of Europe 
(Italy, Spain, Franc» and Belgium), toe van te at
tempting a desperate fight We. men of the future 
and Hontly shaken knd threat
ened and »batneful .past which
In Ito nldbury us In Ito hatred under
Ito own ruin. people think wall, but dare not; 
aud I assure you that to found a review llktf the 
modest" Galllecn," te to expore op»’» »elf to many 
trial» and peroecutlona. But whaj matters lt»I 
Mve French blood in my velnSjthit blood of ITO,, 
and I do not fear the contest. Tha Catholic clergy 
those fanatic and ^toftrant priests, because 
they Lava no looger at their 4tepo»al torture» 
of the Inquisition, are wawlnr a rate. war, all 
the more terrible b 
ths rulers of th» 8t 
peat: Truth neve? 
itoers win

nty-ono, cuttle plague 
¡forms, capitulation of 

i Commune It wo» 
. r for the third tlmo 

within twelve years. It remains to be sceu what 
events will follow." *

Inquiry.—A 8ub*c  write»:—Do ' you
know of a good incdlu or. clairvoyant who can- 
foretell the future of'^dv person,'-and what 1» In 
»tore for him; whether It 1» prosperity, hanolncs«, 
marriage, vie.; whethcra man will marry a/wbman 
who »Inccrcly love» him, and wifi be truyf content
ed and happy with'hlm, etc,or not; anduf *o  'hat 
the charges are? •

How natural, tpy dear brother, I to mjskr»uch an 
Inquiry. All are anxious topccrlnto the future, 
but It 1» pbiwly withheld from the. most of Us. Of 
cour»o, lucre are many who have rnadv-a fatal mis- 
take In »Jilting their dcetlny with another,—tem
perament», taste», etc, being so different, and they 
separate altogether, or live apart. Wrecks arc con- 
•tanlv being made through the various missteps 
In Jlre7*bnd  those who see them, are rendered 
more careful and watchful, and Inquire for some 
one who can unfold the future to them! The mar- 
rlage relations should not be dissolved for trivial 
cam*«,  and nervr, perhaps, when children arc ad
ded to the family circle-. Now, my dear brother, 
you mlfflit make a »erlous mistake by asking a 
»I»lrit a question, which only you alone arc cspablo 
of answering! Should such a spirit, a total strang
er, know the character of a lady whom you are 
oloovly Intimate with, better than your»»lf? Odn- 
suit your own sp|rll,your own Intuition, nrid net 
from the re»t>on«o you receive! Who should 
know better than you, who to marry? You, too, 
might ask a spirit on a lower plain than yourKclf, 
and receive an answer, which, if you accepted a» a 
guld<\-ftilght ruin you! One great mlstlmi of Bpir- 
llualism 1» to eat&blteh the fact that the soul 1» 
Immortal! TRe Bible don’t do It; nothing out, 
side of iplrlt Intercourse docs.* - Butyour'qucstlon, 
“Whether a man will marry, etc." ’ You can an
swer that question yourself. . Your own spirit can 
tell you Jliat; if you are determined to marry, you 
will succeed, for there are numberless ladles pin
ing for the love of a good man. and whom you 
could win. As to whether you will marry a noLlc, 
pure lady in every sense of the term, depends 
much on thte—“Are you noble, madly, and pure- 
youraclf?" Wj have no doubt you arc.' The say
ing» of a clairvoyant will not render you prosper- 
ou«; Industry and frugnlity.howcvcr, will.. In con
clusion wo say, consult your own spirit on all mat
ters which concerns your own private life, and 
thereby atrengtlien your own Irdtvlduallty. How
ever, believing that you possess the clement» of 
true manhood, you have nothing to fear. •
. Nt range. —Counterpart«! marriage, or the co

habitation of snlrlte with their couutcrparte In 
thte world, as affirmed by some Sprltualtetlc writ
ers, was first described by the Marquis de Saint 
Marlin a hundred years ago.—Baton Herald.

Splrltualtemjjkc everV other movement In the 
world, must necessarily have In connection with 
11» truth, a vast amount of rubbish. Tho natural 
or physical world £kin»'debrto. and truth te often 
mitred, (f not completely overahadowed. bv error. 
It Is not in accordance with any law-<^human or 
divine—»o far as wi can discover, for a spirit to 
assume the responsibilities of mundane life.- They 
can’t dolt. They, assume tho responsibilities, 
only, of the sphere In which they live, nnd the mo
ment they itenetrate a lower sphere, nnd attempt 
to manage all tho relations oj that sphere, they 
are as much out of their element “» a fl»b whnn 
out of water. A spirit may matcrlallxo through a 
medium, obtaining for temporary u«» a Jlhyaical 
organisation, but It has no more the Innate^ow^r 
of procreation than the artificial flower has prop
erties to produce ¿eeds. Thq materialised spirit 
tenjpwrasBy occuple» an artificial body, whleh 
like all ofXrt, possesses but very few of the In
nate properties of- the original, and that person 
who Is so low In tho scale of existence aa to desire 
to cohabit*  I th a matcHallxcd spirit, ha» many 
Important lessons to learn In reference to the phi
losophy <4 life.

Full “Materlalixvd” Form.-B 8. 
Wood, of Coshocton, Ohio, writes:—I take the fol
lowing from «letter from Dr. Jas. 8. Burr, of Lee»- 
vllte, Carroll Co.. Ohio: • I • • last
week Melville aud Anna Fay (reputed spiritual 
mediums) were here; had two private seances at 
Il per hoad. They first held a light circle for an 
hour,, during which divers strange thing» oc- 
currcd, equal to any »llght-of-hand I ever saw; 
second, dark clrele of an hour, during which many 
mysterious things occurred. When what pur- 
Erted to be a spirit hand was patting my knee 

b second time, I made a grab at what might be 
the spirit, arm (If ft had one beyoqd the 'soft hand * 

I patting each ptrraon in the circle) and fortunately 
I got hold of the wrist! It pulled strong to :gel * 
away, but I held on until ft pulled me on to my 
feet, and then ft quit*pulling,  and I held fast with' 
one hand, and with the other felt.the head, arm», 
and down the body of the <Vess to «»certain If It 
was made like Mrs. Fay’s, and sure enough all cor
responded with hfr makc-ub. Ncltherkhe nor I 
spoke, and being dark aa cdn^l b«, no one saw 
any thing; but the lady at myS right cxclaluiod, 
'Why, they are pulling the Doctor up; he 1» on hte 
foct;” other» called me by name, but I answered 
'not. All wondered whaVlt meant, the music, her 
patting her hands, ote., having ceased. Then I lot 
go my hold of her and took my seat, as at Aral, 
and the performance went ou as usual, until 
through. Then many inquiries were mad» of me 
what had occurred. I answered evsslvely, hoping 
to get additional clue to theriblng. • Fay asked It 
the spirits lifted me up. I answered. "Something 
did. I did not voluntarily get up." He asked if 
I was sometime» medjumftttt. I- answered that I 
was.*  He replied, “Ah! that account« for It; they 
do occasionally thus act upon medium«." The' 
next morning I had a private Interview with them 
an&oxplalnea why I thus caught her. 8ho re
plied vociferously, “You did not catch me, it wa« 
a spirit you had bold of!" I fold in< to not thus 
attempt to further Impose upon mo {’that 1 would 
not stand It, when I so iulfy wall knew It was her 
own proper peraou I had hold of, and that thev' 
know ft a» wclAi I did; tha}I bad sot vet exposed 
thom-bul would If they thus presumed In trying 
I. gull mo. Bho and be then took II Ml ta good 
feeling apparently. They at one» spoke of leav
ing, although tnere were two more announce
ments for them, at whleh C 
ttr». But they wore ofl

Steubenville caa
umn- and a half editorial e 
S Tho Fays Informed, us

In Steubenville, and- that 
abuse them after they left there, 
been In our seance, had .divers f 
they believed them to be tricks 
Ing tholr hand on pretended 
patting them, and reach w|i 
stool on which she pretended 
stool empty. The next day 
monthly

WBtag-

you havo no Idea of the good to the cause of Indc- 
Cmdcnce, rendered by thio sort of publication, 

ul In order to accomplish this extension we mu»t 
have subscribers; wo b*vo  i\iready a goodly num
ber of adherents In France; and here, notwith
standing the Invectives of tho clergy, «people sub
scribe, out more slowly. “» Courage! let us work 
and our existence will be of some service. God 
and progress I this Is qur motto.^Th-. Dupuie. .

An lu’sne Mlnlntcr.-^. H. Andrus, of 
Almont. Mich., writes: Some 43 yeara'ago I be
came quite Intimate with a very good man Who 
preached at the school liousc, and I went to hear 
him on Sundays until be became Insane, aa 1 sup
posed, by overtaxing himself In study. I then 
helped to lake careyOf him one or two nlshto be- 
fore tearing the plat-J. Once he got out i>f door» 
and ran for the river, and came near Jumping oli 
the bonk, before we caught him. ’Soon after thia 
ho did get away from hl» keepers and succeeded In 
drowning himself. A f»w years.since, when this 
circumstance had not been thought of,perhaps for 
yearn, I commenced to Invcetlgate the subject of. 
Spiritualism, nfid this preacher w&sone among the 
Unit to makc'hlms/lf unmistakably known to nic( 
through a medium. Well.the flnitqucstion which 
I asked of him. waa, " What caused you to become 
Insaner To my surj.rtoe he answered that when 
be first began to preach,-he taught the doctrine 
which lie honestly supposed was true, but he soon 
became couvlnccd that It was an error*  and still- 
continuing to preach to us what ba knew to be un- 
true, made him craxy. Would that all pricsto were 
«a consclcntlou» aa this one.

Briri Mcntlona-Whai Next?—Mr. and 
. .............................. >, write:

•rown, was
-Og new. and nn Intellcctunl feast; uiul 

wc'tfo'- not Intend to do without them, but to 
have him liccc n*  often an we can miso the funds to 
pay him; for speaker«« must have sonfcthlng to 
(Ivo upon In till« life as well a» the rest of u». 

\CapL Brown 1» trying to build up a lecturc-flcld 
In Cbi» State, and*  wishes to bring hi» family nnd 
make n permanent home. Nothing could be more 
advantageous to the truth seekers of Michigan, 
than to have »o eloquent, logical and fluent a 
•iH-aker In their midst. Bisters and brothers, give 
this lecturer a call. You need not fear that it will 
prove otherwise than a success; he knows no such 
word as fall. GItc him a chance to speak nmopg 
you; he will make 111» owjj renown; he has the cle
ment to do It, and you will feel .paid In hearing 
bls lecture» «nd entertaining so gentlemanly and 
Krccable a pcreon.V . • t-SF"

ose who wish to learn how Spiritualism la ”.ex-

Kd," and prepare themselves for a good reflep- 
from the Orthodox, can procure a book writ- 
_ ten by a Spiritualist In Englund, Tin.- same ox- 

plains how to escape from « corded box, bow to 
' got out of theHtocks, tho inagic cabinet, howto 
gel out of sealed and knotted rope», and'perforin 
tly: conjurer’s »<1 called "dark seance," how to per- 
form the blood-writing on the arm, and read names 
on papers by the audience. Tho phenomena at
tending spirit mediums are clearly defined, and 
shown to be quite distinct from the tricks of con
jurer». KPA Spiritualist of Terre'*  Haute, Ind, 
write»: “Indeed. Il 1» probable there 1» no man In 
the Slate of Indiana who excels Dr. Pepcc In be- 
ncflclcnt acta; he may be truly likened to the good 
Samaritsu we read o» In Scripture. A large part 
of bls time Is devoted to the examination of case» 
of elckucM and disease, aud in giving prescriptions 
for their remedy, and for which he makes no 
charge. It 1« true, that when parties choose to 
buy tbclrxmcdlclne from him, he take» the pay 
If they hero It to pay with, and If not. they got the 
medicine anyhow, an^hc 1» not behind any other 
person of hte means In the support of every laud- 
able measure of a public or private nature." 
Ur>j)clio( our prrarut f«pl>R<-rltM*rw  
ahould »rciirr one new »ubirorlber tor 
the JOI’llNAI. before 1M77 expire», 
and tliua double our nubacriptlon ll»t, 
•nd aid the cause ol N^frituallain.
Prof. W. P. Petty, an opnonent of Spiritualism, 
"■ympathlxlngly’' says: "so, let u& pity the de- 

-rfuaed spiritualist, but study the phenomena of the 
wonderful force which he 1» wilfully or ignorantly 
perverting; and In the near future, we will hope 
the delusion will havo been exploded and tho 
force» utilised for tho physical comfort or the in
tellectual and moral progress of man." HF~J. E. 
Freeman writes: "I enclose to-you «Ome verse» 
written by Mrs. J. K. Spaulding of West Brldgo- 

. water, VL, to mo on the- death of my little boy 
from scarlet fever, hte mother having passed over 
threo years ago. Mrs. rtpayJdlng and her husband 
are earnest workers for the faith, and old sub- 
scribers to your valuable paper. t^“ll Is amus
ing to »co too Iles told by tho opponent« of Spirit- 
ualltm. W. P. Petty relate« tho following about 
Dr. 81»do: "He was both a medium and a lectur
er. He was especially distinguished m a 'aplrlt- 
muslclan* —that te, for playing on the accordion in 
the absence of human hands, a&d for writing on 
the slate ’»Imply bv tho spirit».’ Among other 
tklng» that rendered blim notorious was hte use of 
six several figures, dressed out in illuslon-iace, 
and other toggery which he swung back and forth, 
puppet-llke, In a half darkened chamber, ty 
Btehop, the exposer, when In Cleveland offered to 
put up |100 that tie could reproduce the phenom
ena as manifested in the presence of a medium 
there, whereupon numerous cries were heard, 
“Put up your hundred dollars!" and tgc wholo 
church wm a aceno of confusion. tjfr*Tho  Oa- 
tetle,'of Chlllcotbv, Mo., In alludihg to Prof. Fay, a 
reputed medium, says, "The committee then un-' 
tied the Profcsaor, and a careful examination of 
the knot, which hold his wrteto together, ohowod 

_ that while the «»me had the appearanco of a 
square knot, a twist would throw it Into a slip 
knot. Tbo Prqfcasor protested that It waa not a 
slip:knoL but Dr. Brown stopped the argument, 
by slipping It In nn Instant from one end to the' 
other of the rope." UF*Therc  te a splendid medi
um at Tampico, Mexico. One day, 117 persons re
ceived her prescriptions. QT*Johu  Vivian, of 
Copper Falla, Mich, write»: "Can any of your 
numerous readers tell me the »tee pf Jesus' hand? 
I cap not discover from my Bible reading that ho 
was -of gigantic proportions when In earth-life; 
aqd now.there arc ten millions of people claim!nr 
*al their name» “are written on hte hand." It 

tea considerable, apace to write ten million 
names In full (I presume there are no Initials) and 
it appears to me Jean» must havo gro^-n consider- 
ablisluco hte resurrection and ascension,-and lhat 
fle still keeps on increasing In sixo to have »util- 
clcnt roqm fos tho nanic» that Moody & Co. aro 
dally sending up for recording." ISrThe Cleve
land (Ohio) Jlerald allude» to Btehop, the expo»er, 
under the following head: "Another Humbug- 
Feeble Attempt to Expose Spiritualism—A Dte- 
qraccful 1‘erfurmance in a Church." * py A Ger
man expresses himself In meeting: "And den, 
Mister Breech er, It te said dat'Jonah vas cast Into 
de sea, nnd taken Into de whaleah pelly. Now I 
never could pellevo daL It always!) seemed to me 
to pc a pccgfecsl; »lory, but It te all plain to my 
ain't now. He vash not Into de whalesh pelly at 
air, put »hu«l shumpt onto his-pack and rodo 
ashore. O. I vast so gist I van here to night!'' 
tySpcnking of John A. Lank Imprisoned for 
Babllshing obscene oxtracte.from the Bible, A. 8.

avte says R) 7VWA Seeker: “You will excuse mo 
for repeating what I said more than a year since, 
which I believe will bo substantially verified, that 
although John A.'Lant was not of large atktuo, ho 
WiXld neverthelou i\rOvo to bo a very largo prte- 
onerof state—hte slxo balog estlmlUca In propor-- 
tlon to tho amohnt of truth he will be able to pub
lish bearing upon (ho question of prison discipline 
and the wrongs.Inflicted upon the unfortunate 
criminate, to say nothing of those convicted and 
Imprisoned who aro Innocent."*̂  fyB. W. Carr, 
of Belle Plain, IoWa, writes: "Since I commenced 
to read your paper, It has afforded me and my 
family a great deal consolation; tha philosophy, 
and th» way you deal with truth Just suite me. 
The M. E. Church poople accuse me of back-slid
ing, sinning against the Holy Ghost, denying 
Christ, etc-, out! can not »ee It in that light*  
RT’An alarm of fire Jn a New York Catholic 
Church caused a sUmnodc and loss of llfo-««lx 
.women and one/cblld were trampled to death. 

’ Where was their God all thte Um»? MTTh» 
frieqdeof John A.Lant wOlbe gratified to learn 
that he has Just been released, by pardon, from tho 
Albany Penitentiary, md te now with hte famliv at 
«fiOth'Avennc N Y 
rt gb tlyjmn risen »d for 
ges from (he Bible, I

Mr*.  C. Rawson of Schoolcraft Michigan 
I “Every lecture here of Cwt. II. H. Brov

RutnelUloir new. and nn intellcctunl fea

Multon," and to clear awa; 
the 
moment aflerwai--------,
nails,—making six bn all. 
at tbo »»me time with the m 
thwarted each other. The ru

groes aa well M Shite-, b»»e »sen IL MTM 
Minnis Russel, of Ivie, Pa . was restored to heal 
br “lavlntt-onof-banda," after being tick for two 
year« . UTFeb lSth? it was. that Dr. Moock of 
England was Aral Incwearat^. MFMany clenfr 
men jre nurabarpd among the British Association 
of Spiritualists. ÖT B. L. Ford, o( Choydnne, W. 
T- write* 1 “Wa hero no aoclcly hare, and no me
diums, many BpIriludlaU. Agifodand
honest medium coujd do well hartk
and Ii to see ono come thia way; I would
Insure W welcome, and

that I could to mak<

reflnem.nl
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(Ctoednaed from First Pax*  )
time« in the night heard men go softly to- 

*'ward Coleman’s room, anti made some noise 
each time to s some one was up. at
which they turned At early dawn

• she called up her friend? and Mr.Coleman
and .he left as she «ahi she Tell they must- 
Breakfasting nt another hotel, shaken lire 
telling her story, and was told their esca|M- 
was fortunate from a spot noted for foul 
play, and to which they were doubtless di
rected, by a confederate on the boat. •

Riding soon after from one settlement of.
Friends to another, they camo to a fork In 

‘ the road, and Coleman was

telling her story, and was told tneir esca|M 
was fortiumto from a spot noted for foul 
play, and i<> which they were doubt’— ’* 
rectediby a confwlcrate on the boat, y» • •• * - - — .. Fare«*»«  <»*«/«  aoHlOTIXtlUIIIK CWAASS ••••*-•  ---- * _ a .
Friends to another, they camo to a fork: m 

. to to thTplaln" way where they had been di
rected to go. but she laid her hand on ¿1- 
arm, ixiijit«! to the other road. -
- We had better go on that awhBe.*  • lie al. 
wavs obeyed her directions aniRlid so then, 
when they camo to a strange hduse, a mile 
or more distant, and she said. “ Thee will 
please, stop hero and I will, get out. She 

• found a woman in the house, a t riend. held 
a religious talk of un hour with her. greatly 
to this lone wtiman's spiritual help, .is no. 
Sriend’s Meetings were nearjuid then went 

ick to the carrnip’ and said. “ I think now 
we had laat go back to the other road.

Telling my friend. Henry. Willlss. of thie 
place, of lheeo experiences, ho said: “In 
1832, at the Cherry .Street I riend s Meeting 
House in Philadelphia, I heard Priscilla 
Breach, and she said, ’A terrible war, one of 

je most fearful over known, will rage In. 
this country. I hear the martial music. I 
see two great hostilo armies, both praying 
the same God for victory. It Is fearful, but 
it will come.’ Her hearers thought her wild, 
but it is accomplish«!. What is all this ? 
Fine intuition, delicate perception amP feel
ing of danger and violence, subtle dniwing 
toward the spiritual needs-bf a lonely wo
man. a stranger In a strjuige land, that finer 

•foresight which we call prophesy and me
diumship, and the sensing, real presence of 

. guardian friends in-a higher life. As the 
excellent n nd thoughtful woman who told 
me moat that 1 U rltten. and who is a 
Quaker and a ilritualist, well said,- ” Spir- 

nkerism enlarged and revis-

Youra Truly,
G. B. Stkbrins.

Battle Creek. Midi.

Germ Theory of Disease.

From Human Naturr.
To the scientific mind of the materialistic 

Slexion the theory of spontaneous gen- 
>n is a solace sweet and potent. To 

such a mind, creation as we see it is a self- 
• acting, self-dl[£Pting process which eternal
ly existent matter carries on in virtue of in
nate laws and forces with which it is en
dowed. Chemical affinity grouped matter 
into the various mineral compounds which 
we find in-tlie earth and built up the beau
tiful forms of crystals. Some other “ affini
ty," or the more cunning action of the chem
ical affinity, grouped matter into the form 
of vegetables. These in lime developed in
to low animal forms, which in turn devel- 

. oped Into higher animal forms, and lastly, 
intq man with reason and moral conscious
ness.

There is much in this scheme that all 
will subscribe to. Matter is endowed with 
chemical affinity, which is working chances 
even*  day. Siirroundlng conditions and a 
continual profess of selectldh have been 
proved to modify much, both vegetable and 
animal forma But thq- keystone of the 
structure is th© origin of life, and this has 
been sought/or in spontaneous generation. 
It is asserted that properly prepared inani- 
ffiate matter, when exposed under certain 
conditions to oxygen and heat, will spring 
into life, v»d this In the theory of spontane
ous generation. That late rteearches and 
experiments of Tyndall, show quite,Eon- 
clusivoly that wllen-proper precautions 
taken to» exclude the outer air with the 
germs that loiul it, matter may be exposed 
ror u lengthened timo without showing any 
trace of life, jvhUo similar matter exposed, 
to ordinary ulr, would swarm with life in a 
short time. Life then must be derived from

■ antecedent life and disease from the germa 
thereof. Spontaneous generation is a m; " 
and the origin of life n mystery.

We direct attention to the matter to sug
gest that the question has a Spiritual side. 
The fallacy of »pqutoneous generation 
breaks a link in e materialistic chain 
which is fatal tho whole scheme. For, 
if life did not/pontaneously begin, whero 
did it come from?1 Sir Wm. Thomson, as 
President of ttio British Association, made 
mefry by suggeating that life was first 
brought to tlnS planet/by some moas-cqv- 
ered fragment falling from another. But 
after alGt Is but a griiir joke to the scien
tists, for It to a confession that science has 

. but master«! details, and that the funda
mental soercta of creation lie beyond it. 
We submit that It is quite scientific to sup
pose that, as wo find life here, and as experi
ment shews that life cannot begin of Itself, 
it must have been brought or created by 
some power other than the mere forces of 
nature wo find working around ua Not 
only so. but provisionally at least, we are 
justified In ascribing to such a “

. origin of the distinct orders of plant 
animal life. And what conceivable power 
or source to there but the spiritual? The 
Deity, or some agency of His. Here, then, 
to a factor, which, if Introduced, solves the 
whole difficulty. It to a factor which shows 
.us this world ns a laboratory under^the 
guidance and working out the purpose of 
some intelligence. This Intelligence set it 
on to work out pn^ssre. thereby preparing 
itself for new forms of life; which are 
brought qr created by s|*ecial  creative effort 
when tequlred. We are awj>re w(¿-introduce 
a factor which to highly dangerous, which in 
the mouths of an arrogant priesthood has 
tried to stifle all scientific Inquiry and bury 

• all knowledge, but we ace assured it will 
have to be recogniz«l, and It Will yet be the 
pride of science to recognize it, to give it Ito 
place and keep it in Its place. - ,

This InvreUgation is suggestive of another 
thought. Tyndall has cleansed air till it is 
**optically pure:- that to, be has taken alh 
th© motes out of It, and has found that light/ 
wia traverse it without being visible while 
doing so. It appears therefore, that the 
diffusion of light to due to these minute 

^bodies in the air. that these little agents of 
„ putrefaction and disease are Invaluable ad- 
- juncta to the sun In illuminating the world.

It m<y not follow as a scientific corollary, 
but It appears to us as somewhat probable, 
that an analogous state of things may exist 
in the. snirilual wbrld, and that as these 
motes give the clue to evils physical, so they 
may be suggestive of the explanation of 
moral .evlla. Can it be that our “ sins" are 
motes in the spiritual atmosphere, and that 
they are useful in some way for the enlight- 
enment of higher spiritual'belugijf oar 
sins and suffering make brighter the celes
tial day. it affords .some occasion for the 
existence of evil. The idfia to not an .In
viting one, but it to at least a refinement of 
the well-worn picture of'the heights of 
glory’Withln view and hearing of the ab/M

of agony. Mare'probable i» it that we are 
the wriggling things undir many*  moral 
mlcroecopre, that ouu vagaries, corn ait and 
naughtiness are tluj subjects of spiritual 
scrutiny, and thus lend an insight into the 
laws of being7 and the methods of the 
Creator.

Tin; OKUM THEORY AND ■BDIUMSUIP.
Those who are unacquainted with tho 

facts would not Bujipose that the light 
which wo derive from the aun depends op 
the moU« In tho atmosphere which render 
it luminous. It appears, then,- that the sun 
in itself has no power to bathe the earth In 
light—that quality being due to a lumln- 

.iferous mixlium jyhich exists in ouratmoa- 
" phere.

Those who arc ignorant of the laws of 
spirlKoinmunlon• often exclaim, Why.do 
not spirits communicate with me? Why 
do not spirits repress crime, prevent acci
dents, protect the innocent.jjid aid man
kind in numWrlMS other -Uays? It has 
Ihmji found that there is in immediate con
tiguity w ith somo<|w*rsons  atmospheric 
clement which stands in re ion to spirit
communion In tho same ition as the 
ntiuospberKgtrms do to the ar light. To 
render tho human mind susceptible to Im
pressions from spirits, there. uiies to be 
a condition oxlstent-througb’ ch this can 
be eiTecUxl. This thought-dtmosphere is in
deed a stratum of mental germs—.thought
particles, which interpret to the recipient-» 
mind the ideas that may be- refiectod 
thereon. • ' .
-Every toind has a thought-almosphkre 1 

Eculiar to itself, nyt minds generally may 
reduced Into classes having^pertAin 

leading characteristics In common. These 
minds naturally group together, become 
spiritual -brotherhoods, and are related to 
spheres of spiritual existence. Each grojip 
is capable of receiving and. interpreting 
truthfully Ideas of a certain class, and as 
mediums or mental workers, teach a doc
trine on a plain suitable to their degree of 
development.

These thought-clemente may be seen by 
the sensitive, and the mediuinlstic or men
tal -powers of the individual correctly In
ferred, fro» tho appearance^ which they 
present.. A peisonai atmosphere psychical
ly "pure"—to parody Tyndall's phrase— 
would effectually shut out spiritual inllu- 
enco; and If the personal atmosphere did 
not exist al all in any form, the individual 
would be incapable of receiving from or 
transmitting thoughts to others.

The condition of this psychical atinos- 
Cre vafiea very much at different times; 

portions of tjie brain excited, normally 
or viciously, operate in fnodifyjngjiie spir
itual spectrum, so to speak, which is record
ed thereby. Hence, to attain the highest 
spiritual ends the aspirant must be condi
tion«!, and'by food, exercise, habits, and 
mental operations surround himself with 
those mlnd-elmnrnts which relate him to 
the sphere ofpplrituii) life wiUi which he- 
desires to communicate.

Who can express the significance of the 
term liyhtl It is everything to us as |mt- 
ciplenbs on the plain of phyical existence, 
and yet our appreciation of it depends not 
on the source, but on a condition immedi
ately related to oureelves. There is the 
light of tho intellect and the light of the 

’ spirit In degrees affirmed by some and de
nied by other«. The illuminating results 
the negationists have not, therefore they do 
not recognise the source, because around 
themselves there is not that periphery 
which is cssentiaLto spiritual perception.

Wtflfe Eglington. thnlù»gli.<h Materializing 
Medium Writes.

ed; but as I met hLs beautiful calm, pene
trating gaze, I felt re-assured. .

Th© lady to toy left appeared strangely 
and excttwivelyLagitaU-d, and at last ad
dressed him In a foreign tongue interroga- 
tlvelv, and called him by" name. To all quer-Z 
les ho bowed assent He emerged from arid 
ro-ontered the medium's room several times, 
apd cxicasionally appeared minus his turban, 
but epch timo more perfectly maoerlaliz«!. 
I was aftorwards told that this lady recog
nized in tbo form a Polish friend, whom she 
had rcasort'Tb'bolieve is still in earth-life, 
andlhat/vuuph'U with the fact that shediad 
never n any spiritual manifestations 
of thy kind before, caused her deep agita
tion.'

The second form that emerged from the 
adjoining chamber was one yclept “Ernest.'' 
He was tall, exfe«!togly graceful in his 
moveml'nts, and apparently as fully solid i- 
fled xs ifajr human being present. After hig 
final departure manifestations 
about one minute, when the curtain was 
softly drawfl*  aside, displaying a figure of 
angelic-sweetness, arrayed in the purest of 
white bo fflorlomly brignt hanging in pnlo 
sheeny silvery folds, looking as if wovvn 
from sunbeams,, yet so soft in its s^lf-lllu- 
minating power, so modest^jn its unradi
ating retirement, that truly no earthly light 
can lie compared to its spiritual beauty. 
Shownelt and bowed her head, as if in deep 
unutered prayer.

After a few minutes' silence, a lady asked 
her name, and mentioned some few. to all of 
’.vhlch she shook her head, but to the last 

I interrogation, "Are you Saint Theresa?"

the “Captain," so much taller than the me
dium, with hto well delineated features and 
firm tread. Ho bowed to his wife,“ our host- 

«and then the spectra! boat bent rcepeot- 
y to his guests and depart«! into tho 

chamber of th© medium, with his face 
turned towards us all tho time. “And ho 
was transfigured before thorn'." murmured 

.tho lady te whom “Saint Theresa" camo.
Wo heard tho medium uttering deep sigh», 

as though in a most exhausted state, then a 
li'.'nvy step, and the medium, wlUr-ta spirit 
on the right side was brought forward, evi
dently In a deep, unconscious trance, and tho 
curtain was rais«l by some, invisible agency 
situated to hto left He was kept there a 
few seconds only, the power being well nigh 
exhausted, and-we bean! his heavy fall into 
tho couch, a deep sigh. $Dd for a littlo.wh(lo 

silence reigned.,
' Then iJoey's" voice, weaker than pre- 
wnisly was heard, bidding us good-night, 
amk explaining how heliad given thaplece 
of nhislin to convince one sitter, and how 
tho first spirit-form had appear«! especially 
t«) convince the lady who recognized him, 
and how the m«llum had been brought for- 
wjnl to convince all,, and he then bid us 

Ouli good-nighL separately addressing Ua 
lujname, and the voice gradually fading, 
wlth-GOI) BLESS YOU, God ih.kxs you, 
God bless you.
' Wo.raised the gas; we look«! ntouiid. 
Had we been dreamifig? No, for there lay 
Mr. Eglinton on the couch, apparently in an 
bnlinary sleep, but close inspection bIiowimI 
that tho eyeballs wery turn^L.inwards an«! 
upward.*»,-  injlmanner differing to tho mere 
sleep of tho fatigued; on the mantelshelf 
was the remainder of the cut and partly 
eaten apple: on the floor were strewn tho 
pinsdropp«l by “Joey;" and the arm-chair 
stood where he had placed it and not whero 
we left it previous to the seance. No, we 
had not been dreaming; for we all saw 
alike, and the bit of muslin not four days 
ago was In the hands of the lady who craved 
it, and experiment proved- that no ordinary- 
sized individual could sit upon the arm-chair 
in tho manner of "Joey," without running a 
very decid«l risk of "cutting a summer« 
saiilt." backward, and possibly, like "Joey, 
to awaken and find •himself in tbo next 
wprld, with kind loving faces around, wel
coming tho intruder joyfully, aiul disre
garding his d«iid«lly undignlfl«! entrance.

Since then I have had Mr. Eglinton hero, 
at H Brunswick Hq. and he gave us a most 
satisfactory seance in my own drawing
room. which einbrae«! many of tho features 
of the «me I have described, but still with a 
numtwr of varieties, and to those ignorant 
of spiritual manifestations, call«! sceptics.

much mpro convincing, as every action bore 
the stamp of undeniable genuineness upon 
it, so self-evident that two sceptics prreeht 
woro fully convinced. Th® account of this 
seance I will pen you, it I have time-either 
for the.first or second week’s Ifisue following 
this, and should you think It worth printing 
fo.r„l,,c. °*  your readers, my labor
will not bo lost \ -

.Wiikn the time qomqa for the bridge to go 
down It goes down*,  and the sweet singer 
who is coming to the Tabernacle is crushed 
and consumed as inevitably as the poor 
rogue who is going to .4tate Prison, ns I seo 
them going now and then up that \<uyl. 
Bridges solid as the arches under the warttf 
l»ear you over safely though an Atheist 
build them. Bridges with faults in their 
designs or. weaknesses in their slaying 
frames go down, though they are baptized 
in prayers by the hol\;umts. Churches 
burn as well as theatres, and factorial an 

•well as churches; and the poor creatures 
would die in the one as-in the other dismal
ly, and without distinction of sinner or 
saint, but for human' insight, honesty, nn l 
care. The one thing God will' not do is to 
draw a line of special fAvor between those 
who are crushed by the*  tower of Siloam and 
those who e\capo on the ground that these 
are better and those wt>rse;or that wo can 
«io good-things by riiereRTtayihgicuixl words 
orflnd safety in faith when we work with 
bail material.—/?«'. HoLerl Coll ver. .

she bow«! in the affirmative, and we were 
told that the lady making them*  inquiries 
luul been privately promised that “Saint 
Theresa” would come and materialize her
self, with which promise tlje medium was 
not. acquainted. She did not remain tvilh 
us many minutes, for soon her rones of 
light began to fad© into invisible air, during 
which procc«s of dissolution tlje uplift«! 
curtain fell, and. once more we were salute«! 
by "Joey'«".merry voice. 'Those who were 
nearer "Saint Theresa" than myself were 
greatly linpremd with the marked differ
ence in tlx*  woolen and linen portions of her 
robes, as she appeared arrayed in the form 
of a saint when on earth, belonging to a 
Catholic nlsterhood. As 1 was sitting di
rectly opposite the right hand side of the 

‘curtain, I enjoyed a full view of this heav
enly vision,wul the lady who was seated 
exactk' before the left side of the curtain, 

-not ..illy saw “Saint Theresa" the left side 
of the curtain- was drawn from the door 
panelling, and she saw full into'the am
ber. and describes it as being ^oodedAvith 
light, (H-ciiliar ii^flH character, for though 
most brilliant in yto luminositv, it 
not the slightest indication 
radiate lieyond the limits of itself, and in 
this chainIn’r, staiuTthg beside the entranced 
mediutff were two little children, arrayed in 
similarly beautiful robes to those of the 
“Saint Theresa."

We were then favored by the.- fully ma
terialized form of tho husband of my lady 
œil, who emerged quickly from tho cue- 

.and advanced within two feet of his 
wife, waving his hand, and bowing to her. 
l'ho power was not sufficiently strong to 
enable Inin to touch any of the sitters or 
speak, and he did not remain long with us. 
Ho was very tall and dark, and walked 
with'a quick, military step, as became one 
who held tho position of captain when in 
earth-life.

Next came “Joey,"—such a contrast to all 
preceding, for they were silent, flignifl«! in 
attitude, and large in stature, while “ Joey '• 
was talkative, lively, witty, displayed much 
agility in his movements, and was'small in 
stature—much smaller than the medium 
both in, height and breadth. He hod on- 
twinbd around him much drapery which 
often vanished before our eyes, compelling 
him to re turn into the chamber from whence 
ho came, to hid drapery manufactory for ft' 
fresh supply, and he again came forward 
with-it wound around Him, but again it de- 
materializwl, displaying his neat form, 
which apiwarcd dressed in tights. This 
wawopeated many times, but at last no 
sooner did it begin lo fade than he pulled it, 
and it expanded and increased, as though it 
were mad© of some fine elastic, which could 
bo stretched, and permanently kept to that 
size, and could be again and again lncreas«l; 
and thus he spun his robe before us, and tho 
sight wan a pretty ene, fairy-like, spiritual 
and graceful in performance, wondrously 
miraculous, and deeply impressive, lie 
seem«! to have a little trouble’ in fixing his 
robes. I profanely asked him if he would 
like a pin, but ho replied that he had plenty, 
and walk«! to the sido df the room, picking 
up a quantity conceal«! \q>on a shelf which 
neither ho nor tho medium had examined 
previously.’ He took them in his hand so 
iiulckly that he dropp«! many, and though 
the host«« begged her strango guest not to 
trouble about-tho accident, ho w.ent down 
on his knees and gathered a quantity^ near
ly all. liutjiotquite, as we found some scat
ter«! about after the seance was over. I 
teas«! him-very muerto shake hands with 
me, but this he could not do, and another 
lady begg«! a pier© of his robe, and ui»on 
his consenting I gave him my little knife to 
cut a Mece off with ; but instead of doing m«X 
he took up an apple, and to our astonish
ment commence«! cutting and eating IL 
“ Have you g«xx! teeth. Joey?" 1 exclaim«!; 
“ lx»k.’ ho repli«L displaying. a set, which 
if.hto own. showed lie was not do©«! with 
mercury in the Spírrt><*iórld,  and if false,— 
weirthey have excellent mechanical den
tista on the other sl/te. “ 8¿eand listen," he 
continu«!, placing a piece of tho apple in his

• mouth,.which oVery sitter could hoar and 
Keo was being thoroughly masticated. .Ho 
then cut off ntyout a square inch of-his robe 
and handed it to one of the sitters, and I be
lieve it is in lier possession now. ¿To allap- 
|M-arancG8 it is a coarse but well made piece 
of muslin. He (Joey) pulled the armchair 
towards the curtain, and wlth.his feet in 
the seat, ho sat upon the top of the backend 
by request related the history of his life, his 
death, and sudden entrance into the.Spirit- 
world. He was ©.down, and on t-he night 
of his farewell benefit in America given 
prior to his departure for England, he leap
ed upon the harlequin's shoulder, who not 
being quite prepared, gave -way under this 
sudden weight and “Joey "just" cut a sum
mersault into th© next world.” No physical 
pain diiTho oxperiencahe simply raised his 
eye«, feeling as though ho had awaken«! 
from a sleep, and beheld his mother. Ho 
told us this with much pathos, in a volcoof 
mingled sorrow and joy,.and related how 
unhappy his ©arty years on earth were.’ and 
how joyful andtalorious to his present exis
tence. Since his entraïice into the Spirit
world ho has devoted hto timo to a few me
diums for tbo purpose of demonstrating the 
immortal truths of Spiritualism to mankind.

But I have more-wonderful
than that which I have told- to relate ; 
it to tho phenomenon of transfiguration— 
"Joey." This form knelt down. Sowing hto 
head to the ground, and then the bowed 
flgure before us rose—but It was —* “ ’— " 
bo much imoUer jhin the

gassed ta £pirtt-|Çtte.

Mt- Emma I., belorrd dauxhur.f H. A. onrt Cora*ll*  II. 
l<«dO«lrt. cn-^rt die “ Silent Hirer**  to tba erenmen »bora, 
on Saturday. March Jlth. 1fTT. from J.IM Clark areoue. St 
1-oula. Ma,
.Tho approaching birth intoflplrtt-llfr. hart to her. no terror«, but on the contrarr. «he antJouafy and cheerfully ««alud lb« 
Inetltable c»cnt. l*nra,amiable,  upright and alncere In eartb 
IIC«*.  aho haa entored tho Summer-land far adranced In th« angelic apjierra.

*D<« meinorUI aerrlrra were conducted at the botten and 
(trace, by Mra. Dr. D. White, under the aplrlt control of »tbo 
late It«-*.  .John Pierpont, and were not only appropriate, but eloquent and aublline. and 1 tru.l It had a salutary lufiaenoa 
upon all prcecnt. • D, W,

WHAT I KNOW ABOCTJEGETHIE.
Sdtrrii Boarox. May ♦, IW 

II. IL E*q.:
Dear I*Ir-1  hare hart considerable expertence with th« VwiriM For djancpala. genera) debility, and Impure 

blood. th« VxoxriNils auperWr to anything which I have owroinl. I cowmcncert-taking Vaoxrixx about the mid
dle of winter,'»nd. a(lcr tulnic a few bottle*.  It entirely cured ino of ilnpenaU. and tiir blood oorrr »u In *o  good 
condition m at the present time. It will afford plraiurc u> 
irlre any further particular» rclaffto u> "hat I know about till*  g<KXt medicine to any uno who will cMl Dr Mdrrea moat 
my rarideoce. **-Athen» »tfeei. Very re*Fretfully.

MONROK PAHKKR.
Athen« »trrwL

DUMONT C. DAKE, 
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN 

Chronic Dlteura Incident to boll» Sc ira. 
MitanfHtm a Sp/ctnltv.

oace.-n») Wabaah A»c. Entrance. BUabbard (

.D.,

« »-If

qp p M « —Tli« cholcrat In th« w. — Import*«  
I E> AiOaprfcro-lAiYrot Company In Amnrtca-J •Up!« artlclo—plr**»  *»  cry holy -Trad« «.»ntlnually Incrraa- Ini-Axfnta wanlrd rjwiirro—brat inducement*  <lonT

wa»n« tlm«-«cnd for Circular to
RO1IKRT WKL1S. U Vraey .U, N. V. P. O. Box. I1WT. 
«852*11

BAKIX)W*M
iwny¿o BfctiE.I»x.sJSWhiud»!^

D

Ed. Jouhn al.—Dear Sir .-—My name will, 
perhaps, l>o familiar to you as a medium In 
this county, and on that account, I think 1 
can safely -say, we need no introduction. 
The wavo of persecution that has just 
passed over our shores, has luid the effect, 
of paralyzing .Spiritualists, and on this ac
count most professional mediums are^ft 
to their own remedies ami without certain 
means of support Owing to this, nffd 
trusting to my reputation in England as a 

Mum, I have détermined to 
inakévi visit to your shores, more hospita
ble. I trust to Englishmen, than England 
to Americans»

1-should be extremely obliged if you 
would kindly announce in your excellent 
Journal my probable and Intended visit to 
America, and that as soon as sufficient ar
rangements are afforded me to pay all ex
penses, I shall instantly start-. All letters 
can be addreased to me as below, and should 
sufficient engagements come in, I will then 
write to you further.

Wo.have cause to congratulate ourselves 
in England that this spirit of persecutlqn 
which now pervades throughout this land, 
has been the means of driving most of the 
black sheep out of the field—a great blessing, 
indeed, and dhe that was sadly needed. 
Our brother medium. Dr. H. Slade. J hear is 
recovering rapidly, and will stay in Hague,; 
Holland, for some time to come. Mr. C. E. 
Williams and myself are almost the only 
two mediums in public who continue to 
face our enemies, and we edil intend to do 
so until we can claim a complete-victory 
over them. I enclose you ms photograph, 
which I trust you will do me the honor of 
accepting. H isbiifg you all -prosperity in 
our common cause, I with best wishes to 
my brother and sister mediums in Americx 
Believe me, yours in the cause of truth,

. Willie EgLiKOTox,
St. James House, Walthamstom, London, 

England.

ythr -genuinrrnediu 
makén visit R>

ribing to such a souroeTbe 
and

Undoubtedly Mr. Egling ton Is a genuine 
medium. The it etllwnatfl Daybreak gives 
the following account of one of bis seances:

The room we purposed sltting'in, joined 
another by an ordinary single door, which 
was open, and a brown shawl tacked qver 
the entrance, behind which *a  sofa was 
placed for the medium to rest upon. A 
screen was placed before the fire, to prevent 
the conditionsvbeing interrupted by the 
light of a sudden blaze, and the gas was 
lowered sufficiently to satisfy the medium’s 
control “Joey,” still enabling sitters to dis
tinctly distinguish the forms and faces of 
each other, and still more so as the retina 
became better accustomed to the diminished 
light '
\Joey" commenced speaking In the direct 

voice, from behind the curtain, and request
eel the singipg of a melody. In a few min
utes a very tall and proportionately broad 
figure apjieared. On his head he wore a tur
ban, his eyos woro dark and lustrous, his 
beard very black, also his hair. - He 
looeely robed in whit®, and his feet and 
hands, which could be distinotly-seen, wete 
bate. Hto figure was but so colos
sal in size, and such an apparent
development and- muscular

' ’ — a sen-

T
/*-

. »5.(htliKui Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
Booth Uibwicx. Me.. Jan. II. Iim. 

11. IL Btbtbx«. E*J.i
Dear Sit-1 hare had dyapepata In IU wont form tor the laat 

ten yearKani! bare taken bundrrda of dollar»' worth of med- 
Idoa without obtaining any relief. In September laat I ci>u>- tneneed taking the vaaarixK..aince which tune my health 
ha*  MAAdlly improved. My food dliNta veil Mid I bar« rain- 
ed BR«n poundsof Brah. There are several other» in this placw taking the ViorrtxK and al) hare obtained relief.

TtmretralA
THOMAS E. MOORE.

Ovcrarer of Card Room. P.rtwnWrtb'O^*»  Mill*

FEEI. MYSELF A NEW MAN./

XaTirx, Maa*.  Jane.L 1<7LMa. li. IL Srxruti • '
Dear Sir—Through tbo ad vice and earnrat periaaaloa of th«

Ret. K. 8. Real, of thU plaor, I bare been taking Vxoxrixx
'"TánríS..............  * ”
man.

it, of thia plaor, t ba» e been___
of which I have Buffered A>r jeara.

’s»?? ■'"•ái'rw.te

BVIDENCE.

cixoxkati. No<: ä. im.. Ml 11. II "TirK.:
Slr-rTlM two botilc« of Vmvtixb .ftualobed a>« br Tour o*vni  uij wlfe Lm uoed »ilh nr»t txoeCL

For a Ivtyt time ob» haa t«.i troobled «Ith rtlulnra. and 
roaUrcoMi tbrar troublc« »re now entlrelv rfmoted br tba 
UMOt VMBTIMK.

* THOMAS GILMOBE, Ö»X WCnut atrocl

APPRECIATION

, __ Cu*« l«»tox. Maar. March 1». IBM.H. IL llniui:- -
.Büafa to certify that I

can not M elealtad ;It la the beat pi I ag I «toi
thin« I cm cMcrfulty it to one om in nr.
of aoCh anadklM. Toara rwpectfttUy.

* ' Mm.-A. A. DIXSMOBK.
-Í» Kuaaell »treat

TH.'« NKW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Du« FUdlSWia» from allMOtra.ll "JU &lf A4>re«l»( ballILMir U >11 prei- U>m »tlb» »Uy, wblM Ua ball la 
a> ■<, preosM back u» tn-

marely 4a» >M at»»«. radual ewra mtuIb. IIU arey. l.nUoUtMk Mai Train. ClmUra .
COOLCSTOM TRUSS OO., Marahah. HI Oh.

M4-1C

1

»O 1 BLE
IHUBfc

F. C. BROWN.
L M. PALMER.

gl-»-0-!6

¿Hudson Tuttle’s Works.
ARCARA OF*X  ATURE: or.'lPr H la tory and Law» of Cree,

Oct», lai Ti-lnmc. fi tS; fx-tai- « reata. .... . _
A üdÄM%LärjÄK:
caSlkh or TUE godidea IX HVTOBY-*etaKtr«i  
(Tâ®'FtHICUBIST IDKA IX HlSTORT-jeU |CBj

ÔWfcuGXÔUS IDEAS. Tbctr DtlmaU; Tb-Rc 
r «*&«.  »lÄDÄ. PC4»G 1W PM P««. «

YTOB STEEPLE; Tbalr Od<ln wl »Waif- 
sF3&lcuíu'nEX\¿y lUdma TMitot pore. » 
AWAxhourrr or piitbicalmax. scieur. MiaWerodi pnirtM mon to have bren œnwniporery

-'Vegetlne I Sold by all Drugglsta,

THE BEST FENCE IN THE WORLD.


